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District News Give Splendid Entertainment Four 
Boy. Receive Kins'. Scout Bed*.

The local troop of Boy Scout, gave 
their eleventh annual entertainment at 
the Opera House on Monday evening be
fore an audience that taxed the Mating 
capacity of the theatre. It proved to be 
one of the best, if not the beat, entertain
ment yet given and was thoroughly en- 
oyed by all. The following prog am was 
splendidly rendered:

Overture—Scoot Band.
Scout Salute, Promise. Doxology. God 

Save The King. Roll Call. O Canada.
Presentation of 2nd Class. 11 Claes 

and King'. Stout and Proficiency Badges.
I Th; Scout Song.
I Demonstration of Heelthman Badge— 

Presbyterian Patrol.
Character Song-"Ding Toes' -Allen 

Pick. Morris Mason.
Demonstration of Proficiency Badge*.

(a) Fireman—Jdr. Corkum.
(b) Electrician—Mr. Cleveland.

S lection—Spout Band.
Demonstglt on of Proficiency Badge.

Starmao—Mr. Elny.*
Character Song—"Who dat say Chick

en”—K. Murphy, S. Cook. Gordon Ma- 
haney.

. ... . Shadow Pantomime—A Lover • Strate-
The fo'low.ng letter-received by the em_..CnM>(|ert» (Anglican Patrol). 

Viscount Forsyth* Fronsac f™mLort 8 Setorttal_sCOut Band.
Sydenham, a descendent of a former UnUrn slidea—Showing Scout History
Governor of Canada, and at present wolfvillc
chairman of a committee op Inveatiga- SonB_nlfrwj Pre Patrol.
tion In the House of Lords, gives a splen- (^f Phinney. john
did idea of the conditions in Ireland and
w.ll be read with internat by our reader* lraSan ptay-Pocahontas.
Viacount de Fronaac has shown us the Cast of Charsct.r.
envelope of a letter received from the ,ohn Smith-Claire McKenna, 
postal authorities at Dublin on which ]?#(>hont#t_|tqbt. Herbin. 
the words, "On Hie Majeety s Service . wing—Jack Williams,
ere marked out, end eome Irish words, y. Graham
which we were ™»“e totrmslate put ^ ^e_CeUn Mooro.
In their place. Lord Sydenham » letter Scaut_prm, Cutten.
kll®"1: . , , Guide—Ron. Preeeott.

Dear Sr,—Many thank» for your Mf H Q g^n Asaletanl Provincial 
letter. 1 regret that 1 have not time to CtmtMontr of the Boy Scouts, wae 

it fully. It ta now»!"“•* J* prerent and eiprereed himself as deHghtad 
possible» to get certain facts before the to flnd tb movement in so health a con- 
British public, and of course people in dition H, prated King1» Scout 
Canada and America are being misled. a t0 Veme Graham, Quire Mc-
The propagandists take care of that. K<^ Munro „*( James North-
Sympathy here turn» more and more to l The last tiro alio received the Gold 
Ulster, the only Part of Ireland wh«.r"1 ^ the huht,t honor ob-
the law Is atiU operative. ^Dsere  ̂not t>)» | Scout Bad* waa

Road at Grand Pre W II not be 
Re-openod

,■ regular Spring session of the 
ttnty Council was held at the Court 
mar. Kentville, on Tureeday of this 
gk. It was the final meeting of the 
ment Council as the regular election 
HCoundllors takes place next November. 
Little besides the regular routine was 
jmiacted in the matter of business.
De of the matters coming up was the 
ppsoed to open the old French road at 
fond Pre. laid over from January meet- 
fc. A delegation of dlixyns of Grand 
re appeared before the Council, and 
iked that permisekm tor the opening 
(this road be not granted, and on motion 
mlr request was acceded to.
A petition f om residents of Pert 

asking for the opening of a 
iw road at that place to provide for 
Jçreased building facilities was read and 
jvorably decided upon, 
fjhe request of the joint commit t e 
ifcich has supervision over t e work 
Fthe district nurse, asking that due 
(pslderatioo be given to the fact that 
Rilfville provides its own nurse and 
I thus entitled to exempt on from 
Smicipation in the expense of thedit- 
Gc nurse, came up and was laid over 
L action until the January term.
| At the afternoon session a resolution 
has Introduced by Coun. Bill, whch 
liked the Legislature to consider the 
El providing for the creation of a tax 
Eg commission, on the ground that it 
Kuld cause more expense and add to 
Et burdens of the people. The reeolu- 
Eon was defeated.
i Before adjourning the Council pawed 
■ resolution instructing the Clerk to 
Erorure the necessary legislation to 
Epble the municipality to borrow on 
E credit ol the county the sum of 
Ko,000 *t 6 per cent, interes, for the 
Kpoee of paying lor the elte. buildings, 
K of the new County Home.

Ekur the salvation army

C vie Club Dec!«is# to Hold
In SeptemberGREENWICH NOTES

Mr. Davidson, the Inspector, visited 
cur school last Wednesday morning, bje 
first visit aince bi« appointment. He 
left a very favorable impression with the 
children.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Collins, of Wolf- 
vllle, moved in to the Morse house here 
<*ie day last week, having rented it from 
the agent, Mr. Enoch Bishop, Wolfville.

A number of our residents have been 
enjoying concerta etc, on the radiophone, 
at friends’ homes in Wolfville.

Mile Esther Pearson has been housed 
for the past week with a badly sprained 
foot. We wish for her a speedy recovery 
from her painful and trying experience.

We are glad to know Olive Bishop is 
well on the road toward recovery, after 
her ilines of the la Grippe, with a «light 
attact of pneumonia.

Mr. Grant Murphy, of Port Williams, 
waa absent on Monday from hie duties 
at the station and post-office, reporta 
stating he had met with a alight accident 
while driving on Sunday, owing to Me 
horse’s bits breaking.

Giace Pudeey—daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Will Pudeey—while going home 
from school Monday noon, was riding 
on the sloven wagon of her uncle, Mr. 
Onmr Pudsey, and when near her home, 
In some way fell off, one wheel peeing 
over her limbe, causing cuts and bruises 
in places, eleo receiving a bad «baking 
up and shock. A narrow escape from a 
serious accident and bringing to the minds 
of many, the total .accident of the small 
hoy over at Port Williams, last toll, 
caused from riding on a eleven wagon.

On Monde y evening lour of our boya 
enjoyed a trip and the fun ol catch- 
fog a fine supply of ameit*

CANARD NOTES

At the meeting of the Civ* 
Wednesday evening the chief W* 
of business was the consideration 
school exhibition. This exhibition M 
successfully held two years ago. ril 
owing to what was considered !» 
good reasons, was not held last *
It waa decided at a recent meetings! 
the Civic Club to make an effort to reri* 
the mportent work and hold 
hibition next September, providers 
competent committee could be aecM 
to carry it on. At the meeting on Wg 
needay evening Dr. Coit, the chalrn* 
of the committee on Town Improved* 
which hid charge of the exhibit**! M 
years ago, reported that Mr. CO 
Russell had consented td tie the* 
in the matter. The propcaed exhlMte 
waa diacuseed at some length and ti 
general opinion expressed was that! 
undertaking should have the tup* 
of every citizen and should be contiuco 
on a larger scale then In previous _yee 
Some preliminary work was done in t 
way of the appointment of chairmen of vi 
loua committees to workout details, ft! 
also decided to secure if pofrible the! 

•TIRED OF THE CURSED BEGGING’ operation of the schools at Lower Wt
ville, Grand Pre and Gaspereau, B- 
believed that with a carefully trrWN 
and attractive priie list a good displ 
of the work of the school children can 
secured and with the support of citi# 
which the undertaking certainly mei 
the exhibition may be made a success 
and ueelul affair. Let everybody hi

s .
F-,

fc.
■:%
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Who will probably he a prominent figure 
at the Conservative convention of the 
Province of Quebec to be held on May 
8th and 9th. It is expected that the ques
tion of leadership will be definitely de
cided at the meeting.

m
Britain’s ft at woman M. P. who recently 
arrived in America to attend the big 
conference of the League of Women Voters 
to be held at Baltimore shortly. After 
the conference Lady Astor will visit 
her old home in Virginia.

.

THE IRISH SITUATION

To the Editor of The Acadian 
Dear Sir:—The above remark was 

hurled at me today while discharging 
my duty In eoliciting in the interest tf 
the Nova Scotia Home for Colored 
Children (an object which I» beyond 
any reasonable doubt » worthy one and 
the need of which ie indlipeneible), by 
one of the men of the tewn to whom I 
approached. This Institution ie for the 
care and protection of colored orphan 
and neglected children, parallel with the 
Children'» Home in Halifax (white), 
the Truro Home for Girls or any other 
Institution ol tide kind. These inetitu- 
tions are deiiendept on the public (or 
support and t*> quite legitimate that 
solicitations art .made for them, ae does 
the Salvation Amy, an initltutlon 
for the benefit of humanity whose servi e 
la beyond the conception of some 
people. In approaching this man (I 
would like II poe ihle to lay tide gentle- 
own hut 1 can't,, lor the writer toowe 
that every Rereon wffo w ars e pelt of 
pêne, e-gNA a eeet, etc,, lea mgn. but

hymeneal

Watson-Eam.*
I /

A very interesting event took place 
North Sydney on Wednesday of I 
week, when Enid Marjorie, eldest daw 
ter ol Mr. and Mrs. S. H. Ka le, i 
united In marriage at St. John'-Chu 
to Mr. David M. Watson, of the Wret 
Union Cable sail, Key. 
officiating. Mi. and Mrs. Watotm

hoLThfrL o££ce Norris on April 

18th. Mr* Norris has . very large dree. 
A number from Canard were invited. 
The evening woe much, enjoyed by »U.

Mr. Gordon Baton, of Lower Canard, 
who Ie attending the WolMIle High 
School, wae home for the week «d. 

The Cornwall!» Dtvirion held it» lfot 
» ® meeting Monday. "April 3Mb. It will

now Close far the_«un»y jn-gti"-

a meeting held on Wednesday even- 
it was arranged that the week of 
8th would be Self Denial Week lor 

totvetion Army, -- v
spending their honeymoon at 
the latter having made many Wee 
during her etgy in town the pelt i will leave an envelope

!" ■« the » doubt th
Wolfville an

re-

„. . êk .
!taLeod.Ca went Hfahlahd A&

Un verrity and Pine H»1 Thrologioai Central Avenue, and Prospect St • 
College. The ceremony wae performed Mr B 0. Davidson, Main St. Centre
at the First Bapt at Church by Rev, C. Mr q k Prescott. Summer St., Acatfia
W.Roae. The bride » • ntoee of Mr* C. st. and Linden Ave.
P, Wilson, of thl town, and has visited pr0f a. B. Balcom and Dr. W. L.
WolMIle several tiroes end has many Archtbald. Unlwrrity. Westwood and
friend» here. Mrs. Wtieno and eon Harold Eernsciiff Avenue*.
were in attendance at the wedding, the Mr c, A, pgtrlquln, Main St. east of
latter acting ae on of th uehers. Church of England.
and Mi* MacLeod, after • trip to Upper R«v. G. W. Miller, Mam St, Mud
Canadian cities, will reside ê*revt<toe«. Bry,, to Church of England.
R. L, where Mr. MacLeod Ie poster el a ifrof. A. Sutherland, Gaepereau, Locust 
Presbyterian church. and Sea View Avenue* '

RacAN-iLueav

R. L 'C. men areB|*.lHL. .. P , .
gifossinated regularly. It too*» wu of. 
Pfigldn; but a roflfticD'b tween men.who 
uphold the law and Bolshevik).- The 
L R. A., or mo« of it, Ie being uiad 
just *e is he Red Army In Russia, and the 
state of S. and W. Ireland Ie appalling. 
The truth ie suppre eed and the loyalists 
(many of whom are Catholic») dare not 
write became the mailt arc never «aie. 
Only when eome one comes over can we 
get glimpses of what ie going on. The 
Republican end Bolshevik party ie muss- 
ling the Press and preventing free speech. 
It Is ali a copy of the Bolshevik proceed
ing* Of course to eome of ue. It yge 
quite pie n what would happen, when the 
troops were withderawn; but th* Govern
ment would not listen, and Americans 
knowing nothing, en oureged the revolu
tionaries. The object seems to be to 
ettbek Ulster and we eie bound to dé
tend her. As tor the rest of Ireland, we 
cannot go ha k new; but a time may 
come when thr egriculturists will demand 
he rcestabl ahm nt of law. It would 

have been quite easy o do this at the 
beginning of last year. A capable soldier 
with a free hand would have had little 
Jlfficulty. The Gove nment, und r evil 
nfluencee, de.ided to perl y with assas

sin) and the result! we e of course in- 
ev table. Be leva me

he -ie a gentleman, not at SH), , The Swastika Geld Badge waa precen-
ed by Di. Wt L. Archibald to.Max Bkfon 
to -wy diet ngtdelied service to the 
Sctout ca*e tn WolMIle. He has bAn 

of the committee ol twent;

very abruptly, rudely, .und dlecw^ 
teously fold that

The Canard Institut* met-»t the bgll.. 
Lower Canard, April Mth. Mb» McDougfl 

interesting addreee, also

teously m that ha ie tied of 
cursed begging, he has nothing to give.
1 muet eay that thl» has been the only 
case of It» kind, the other people have 
p orved themeelvee ladles and gentleman, 
but there Ie aiwiy a rotten apple in 
every barrel—or on every tree, and it ie 
no discredit to the beautiful town of 
WolMIle. But for thle man’» benefit 
and perhaps a tow others I want to eay îhat focw of this kind the peril» 
soliciting W» pot begging. Solidting to 
quite • different word from begging, gild 
has quite a dlff font meaning. WolMlk 
posante» • large per cents* of education- 
al enthuaiaste. enveloping within her 
realm one ql Canada’» greatete Untoer- 
•Kl», end definitions of the» two word, 
can be given by any of the University 
profeteore In their molt «Uborste forms. 
At the preiint time there era many un- 
ivarsittes and odlegte that are milting 
public appeal» (or fund, or voluntary 
subscriptions for their upkeep, which 
step Is justified. Would it notbeprepo. 
teroùi to think or to lay that any of their 
are begging? The action la legal and legit
imate. The stand or action token by the 
Executive of the Colored Children’s 
Horn* Is a legitimate end,wored one 
because It is In conjunction with the 
Master'» own words, "Feed my tombe". 
And to such an appeal anything lew 
than meeting it gener usly, willingly, 
joyfully, whether with a contribution 
in gift or even with a kind word, places 
oneself within the reach of the Milter 
to whom he shall eay "For as much ae 
ye did it not to one of the leaet of three 
my brethem, ye did It not unto me."

Rejecting any appeal for dwftabto 
institutions for children In apectlve of 

Is putting a millstone around 
__ one’s neck, and such should at once 
ha drowned in the depth of the esa. I 
would Ilk* to eupree- publicly my thanks 
(or the very courteous way otti win

s Kgave a very 
Mtoa BUI* The Instltiut will meet next 
month at th home of Mre. Lome Rapd, 
Upper Canard. The melting to left In 
the hands of the Directors fori the com
ing month. •)

GRAND PRE NOTES

chairman
five college etudentl who have eo 
assisted the Scoutmaster during thr fiait
wint* ”

Mr. H. W. Phinney is to be conglitu- 
toted upon hie success in the training of 
the Scout ‘ Band whose selections were 
splendidly rendered and much enjoyed.

A great part of the sue ere of the enter
tainment wae due to the untiring effort» 
of Mr* E. P. Brown, w|» hse 
aken a keen internet to training the boy» 

in their mutical part* On account of her 
severe tllne* during .thepast tow weeks

Mr. Lvtog F, Boetos, of Brooklyn, 
Hanta Co., epeli’ e itw deys tost week 
With Mr. S. W. Roe***.

We hope Mr. W. P, Baton, who Iw 
not he* enjoying N» usual good health

qsfsterr,
on tueadgy.

Ml* San* Mltchall paired away eh 
Thursday of to t w «à. it the home of 
Mre. G. W. Whitman. '

Mill Doris B. Eaton left on Wednesday 
morning lor Halifax where ehe will 
visit her brother, Mr. Roy H. Eaton.

Mre. Norman MacRae Ie spending 
a few daye In Halifax.

WE'D LIKE TO KNOW

•tops are being taken regarding 
paving of* the WolMlle-

Bllw Carmen, a poet, native of Freder
icton, N. B. and a graduate ol the Untver- 
■tty of New Bronewtck. obwreed hie 
ilxty-first ennlvereary of Me birth on
April IG. Mr. Carmen bai mldid to the
United State lor the greater part of hto 
life-time Hie ftret poem wae published In

.Kentville. tehe was ttiable to pto* the accompeni-
on Monday, April 17th, Ram P. G- Bo— 
officiating, In the peerence of llte tigge 
dtote relative* Norman Item* Bert 
Williams, and Grace Ittotey were united

mente Monday evening, but her place wae 
ably filled by Mb» Mlriten Colt.

——-r
CL1NIC NOTES

1863. I»*
Eye Clink at Clink Room. Weaver 

Block, Kentville, Friday, May 6. com
mencing 9. * m.; Eye, Ear, Now and 
Throat specialist In attendance.

This Clinic ie made poe-ibc through 
the generosity of the County Red Croes 

co-operation of the 
also to thank Colonel

ENGLAND'S "MYSTERY TOWER" TO BE SCRAPPED.

I

Society with the 
spadtbet. We have 
Jacques (a succès fui Klrtgi County pan) 
and Colonel Sharpie* tor the loan (having 
been granted permission from CXtowe) 
of an eye tee’- case of 1er ere. Both there 
gentlemen were deeply Inter etod to 
the progrew of Publk Health work and' 
g ad of the opportunity to help the little 
one». In «even month» work of county 
mine 313 children were fouhd with 
defective vision; lor a very email number 
wae anything bring done. The Health 
Movie Pkturee will be aherwn Sunday 
May 7, 3.K* p. m. tor the children, 8.30 
or the adult* Dr. D. A. Craig, known 

g torn number of province», as an 
entertaining and etirrtag roeuher, 
addreee the audience. Admlerion Free.

1. What 
permanent 
Kentville roed?
2. What prospects ms there of WolMIle 

having paved eidewalke?
, 3, More about the G. W. V. A. echeme 

«or a Memorial Hall?
4. When construction of a harbor ie to 

commencez1
6. When the "adequate lire protection ’

Your v ry faithfully, 
Sydenham

NEW WATER WHEEL

The Gaepereau Light, Heat and Power 
Co. are making change* in their plant 
in order to add to ite efficiency They 
are now adding an auxiliary water wheel 
of the latest pattern which will conserve 
their supply of water and at the lame 
time improve the service. The new wheel 
s 150 h. p. and is equipped with all the 
tote* appliances. One of there to Mfa 
oll-cootrol which to very quick In «tine 
and thereby gtves steadier current; end 
much better remits. The work of In
stalling the wheel, which has now arrived 
will be proceeded with at wee. It will 
be placed on the south end of the dem 
and will be used during the day and When 
tin large wheel wHI m* be required to

§S; ie coming?

of the By-Uwe" ie completed and when 
"the rigid enforcement of tow" will

the immediate revision

Ev ■„»
*7. WhriÎwFkkiing originated the "ptot- 

ta get to on " eynkto*
will

are
or whether he borrowed H from one in which the people of the town have re 

orived me end although not receivingalee.» The adv. of Rand s Drug Store, which 
hse been mtremg from our column» tori 
earn week, peat, will be found to tb* cu* 
tomary place th e week end vflH be totethy 
of attention til «Kceeding ta» >fc 
Hand has made a number of 
and improvement, of 
materially to the eg 
comodationo his .to
of WeiMUe's most 
place, and a decided
as wait gi to Ita ente
Rand's Drag Store 
1883 and U yet

8. If our advantage* * a tourist <%
lb 4

whkhw,PtlS ? ?S'S Ville, who
: to Woirvifie fo, revc.! weeks, hs

M ■ | chared the fine ptore on Westwood, 
Iron, Rev. Dr. Ggtw. aM takre 
atop the flret of May. The many 
whom Mr. and Mrs. Kinsman mar 
tog their resident',' here last «iimrr 
be glad .o welcome them built to Wt

carry the load. T* Acadian congratu-

MOWING ACT
n r

to-
and enterprise deeerve*$jof the.

wing gentle h. R. McLelton
em, this hur*7<:liv";a’" ‘̂

uu.,;*.eiy jgjygjgthe cSS°^dvb

wre
ontoof the I

Known ae the "Myetory Tower" of She 
the war it a cost of ever 16,000,000. toit 

end Harry n, purpoto has given rise to much 
British Admiralty, lu d.-»tniction

ct in
esre. J, F.

ity •
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from Charlie"This letterHON. CHARLES M. HAMILTON Mother:
U very short."

Father: n
wouldn’t have written."

PAGE TWO AN EDITOR’S RESOLUTION

1922 resolution,” a cer-

T

Sr~ ^ £ j£5 Fmncfi Mf.vt tsM-Saaal Mg
SLTJXj? 522. o, tambur. «k .itt «1C -d

SS55SS5TU IW.|

ss k= “ sxs 65-alStar.-s51»r«ld spell doom to his mission among the ly <oa , P ihin
v. “ 2- £,"5 2ÎU5 - -À •»

c-e| *TS,51U....--*rï*5?Stid -•»-
^ssjsbss lysp iys ? -I - r

Ct‘rZ?SS gra^J.T:,; Sj£"l 3 tronTL1^
ard “ "real ■ t̂he °ty 

xpoor/soda. Mix and sift dry ingredients, 
add sour milk, mixed with soda. j

Stir in maple syrup, then npts and 
raisins, which have been dredged in 3 
tablespoons flour. Bake in greased loaf
pan one hour in slow oven.__

Roast Sliced Fish—This is very 
appetizing and can be made of shell 
of cixl, haddock, halibut or any big 
f„h. It is best to have them cut *6001 

inch thick. Wash each slice, dry 
carefully with a doth and sprinkle with 
crumbs! Put a dice in a well 
and on top of this sprinkle adtp«k 
chopped fine, or beef drippingI‘ha‘.'”V‘ 
bm, well salted. Put the other die* erf 
fish on top of the first one, sprinkle W 
top with crumbs and put a few

Do not use pork here

is Charlie, or he'Yes, so

W. C. T. U. Notes “Here is my
_toin western newspaper Editor explode^ 
4M recently. VI am going to publish in this 

column all the town scandal, tell about 
whn is suspected, of having hootch in 

lambast the loafes

and in law.
Motto—F« G°d| 

Native Land. 
Badge—A

“SIX MONTHS AGO”Make

H “It’S hard to rea1^,.
month ago I couldn t w^k 

across the floor and now 
1 am so welll

-'I have never been very strong but the

SSEKBpr?®?;
s-rBSEs-™i
E5 to‘go* totda gM everything 1

______________________

FisliKl and fished and fished and fished, trying to cross the floor ousdnyl 1
Ar"' didn'1 8^bite;.— Minister of Agriculture for Saskatche- » ^.rv.l^

x, , hn "Does your cook try to wan will leave for the East Immediately Andfrftid of mini
M", J”bn; 2?L,I2L£w- after Eaeter t0 appear beffire the ^iC DT.edR ^th wonderful result, and

make food go as far a, possiDicr rural Committee of the House of Com- dona so much for her, I dec*-Mrs. Legge: "Ye. tome of goes all thecase of the Wheat "d^^'uy U. t";-result, were nothin.
thl, way from our houto to hers. " Uph°'d S

------------------ hoi’sl My "PP“il= lladr 'roùïd'siee»

not been able to d‘^M°oV cVnroUnd
Î'7n7.y,making ^ • wrfgh m=°,'.‘^

sr "fiysSBits:~s M5Hs.“î$s.’,es
IliVard about Carnol." Mre.K., Toronto.

ssuttsey^igg
SjSAM5"6?,?
he wulrefund yotir money. I-III 

SOLD BY H. E. CALKIN /

andf good-for-nothing’s, tell every inside 
storyT hear, bawl the hypocrites out 
«very time 1 hear of them putting their 

hr hind them to make a dollar, 
the neighbors chickens scratch 

[other fellow’s garden, kick like 
time the electric lights

and Home and

,t of White Ribbon. 
-Agitate, educate, or :StiWatch* ,vby imbe- MLet a 

but jud ion to tkfl
ther. that no man for a

inni ay. HM. 14 ■ 81.
OmcEKS or W’OLFVILLE union:

BtffïMAgTÿae’»- 
t&il.'SSSS’iS- "S’”
Cor. Secy.—wt Annie Murphy.
Treasurer —Mrs. H. Pmeo

SUPERINTENDENTS
Evangelistic—Mrs. WiUiam Chipman 
Parlor Meetings—Mrs. Stanley Robin-

n

" Deciding that he was a safe cus- 
drink-seller opened a trap 

boUle oftomer. the
door in the floor, took out 
spirits and passed it to him. After pour
ing out a liberal quantity. Johnson asked 
to some tobacco. There was method in 
bis madness, be had «en that ttetttaeo 
was in a jar in a cup-board behtnd the 
man and that he would have to turn round 
to get it. The instant the back was 
turned Johnson reached for the revolver 

of the man’s hip pocket.

st I

'^Labrador Work-Mrs. J. W. Vaughn 
and Lumbermen—Mrs. w.Fishermen

E. Fielding. _
Anti-Narcotic—Mrs. W. O. Taylor 
Flowers. Fruit and Delicacies-Mrs. D. 

C. Whidden 
Christian 

.Davidson.
Press -Mrs. M. P. Freeman 
Willard Hall—Mrs. M. P. Freeman

in Sabbath Schools-Mr.

sticking out 
Before the drink-teller knew what was 
happening he,feit the “U «ted muzzle 

revolver pressed against hisCitizenship—Mrs. B. O. of his own
It was an easy matter, after tnai, 

to disarm him and take him prisoner. 
Ever since then Johnson has been known
as "Pussyfoot.”—Temperance. RecordC.TfL¥atriq2n.

jErvttWAfT'u
of butter on it.
Place this pan inside a biggCT _
taining water and bake until done. Bane 
frequently with’ the drippings. Let the 
crumbs on top brown. This can be gar 
nished with slices of lemon and parder 

Coconut Blanc Mange—Two 
milk, 5 teaepcKinfule corn starch, 4 table 
spoons sugar, salt, 1 tfa“>»?n*,.™“*; 
t cup shredded cocanut. Mix the own 
starch, .ugar and salt in a double hfli 
with enough cold milk to make a
paste. Stir into this the «aided miflumd
cook, stirring constantly, until it U™**"* 
Let cook slowly for 15 minutes, stirring 
frequently. Remove from the fire, Wfld 
vanilla and coconut Pour into a cold, 
wet mould and chill thoroughly. To thu 
recipe may be added, if desired, the yglk 
of -me egg, or one whole egg. The *gK 
white may be beaten until stiff an 
folded Into the mixture when It has 
finished cooking. Ulm «BJ■«■ft* 
little less com starch will be requlreo

AIN’T IT FINE TO-DAY

Sure, this world is full of trouble- 
I ain’t said il ain’t,

Lord, I’ve had enough and double 
Reason to complaint:

Rain and storm have come to fret me 
Skies are often gray,

Thoms and brambles have beset me 
On the road—but say,

Ain’t it fine u>day?

What’s the use of always weepin’.
Maltin’ trouble last?

What’s the use of always keepin’ 
Thinkin’ of the past?

Each must have his tribulation - 
Wa'er with his wine:

Life, it ain’t no celebration,
Trouble—I’ve had mine—

But, today is fine!

It’s to-day that 1 am livin'.
Not a month ago,

Havin’: losin': takin’: givin':
As time wills it so.

Yesterday a cloud of sorrow •
Fell across the way:

It may rain again tomorrow,
It may rain—but say,

Ain’t it fine to-day?
JAMES WHITCOMB RILEY.

THE WORLD’S LEAGUE

W,teU Luriu Against Alcholiem, 
0,.ni«d -t Washington, D. C. 

in June ISIS.

John G. Woolley of Paris, 
noted speaker 

reform

v.c:Doctor
», to half a century 
and writer on the Temperance

candidate fix President of 
Prohibition ptat-

fa

Bf
the United States on a 
tom, sailed for Europe March 8, on the 
rfearner Adriatic, from New York, to 
visit a number of countries, on behalf of 
the World league Against AJcbolism.

Doctor Woolley will visit Italy, Switzer 
land, France, Spain, Portugal, Czecho
slovakia, Jugoslavia Finland, Sweden, 

Denmark and Iceland on a

m Jir.
/«K ’I csI

v

I88®Norway,
tour of investigation and survey as to 
temperance oonditkxis, progrew and needs 
of the movement, and the opportunity 
to service. He will speak in each of the 
several countries, and will teU his aud- 
iences the truth about the workings 
of prohibition in the United States. He 
will write article, weekly lor the American 
last*, an Anti-Saloon League publiortioo. 
and will furnish material for the World 
Citizen, a paper soon to be established 
by the World langue against Aldxfism
Doctor Woofley's tou, wd. comum, * ^ ^ ro tary . ticket
'"ZLmT ("Pussyfoot") Johnson, & a conesrt when a man bumped info

JSSJLJJSSrM H »* «** -him’ ,”u',eUwi‘donr
■«rHarv will ko to England about the I intentionally.ZSTj it^mTto sail from! ■•Ws»,’’ h, growled, "you neednt

New Zealand July 21. He eat me up.” « „ . .
"You are perfectly safe, said she

1 am a Jewess.”

yv*,Advertise in The Ac«U*n

mmm
Wm. Sanson Rwwstedr C«|

1611 Yew#s fowl, TseesMo, I

t

ÂSHE KNEW A HOG

i OUT TODAY 
| Complete Mày List 
I Columbia Records Gt^SS “Fort St. George"

Summer Crulese, Halil.. teQu.bm
Single way 140.00 upwards, return 

First sailing July
iEngland for -----

wUl work in New Zealand for a month 
or six week», then spend at least a month 1 “ 
in Australia, afterwards returning to 
New Zealand. Magnate

Rev. David Ostiund, who is represenl- struck yotL
» iWfirM latsutue in Sweden and I to prove it? . . . .

üûwr Scandhmvian countries, will aaeiht Caseidy (pointing to his black tye); 
^ dry force* in Esthonia, when an|“l have an eye witness here yer honor, 

effort is being made for prohibition

Dance Records
hoot of Indie—Fos-Troi 
To ■ Wild Rom—Fos-Trot

Virginia BluM-I'oi-TiOt .
Dear Old Southland—Fos-Trot

Lola Lo—-Kos-Trot

Doo Dah Blue.-Fos-Trot Ray y
,.U,1 ParadlM—(Walts) Hs-^Oult.u.n^yl.ylm,^ | X-fMO f 

Susquehanna—Hawaiian Guitar Duet, Ferera and Franchlnl ) /

Frank Westphal and His 1 6*e 
Ralnbo Orobestra '

$75.00 upwards.
10th and fortnightly thereafter fa

A, MMS5SBS8SSSI «.
, Tbs Columbians I A-SI7I 

The Columbians 1 8le

“You say the defendant 
Have you any witnesses

season.

SS “D1GBY”
■■and

SS “SACHEM” R.,Mllto«dHhBU*.ndWhit. Aait,

HbcHALIFAX TO LIVERPOOL 
via St. Joha'e, Newfoundland 

Alt Summer Season. Passages and, 
Freight Arranged. Call or write

Furness, Withy & Co., Ltd,
Halifax, N. S.

earnest

The question has been asked how did 
.Johnson get the name of Pussyfoot? I

Here is the answer.
While employed as a Special Officer by I 

the (Red) Indian Bureau of the United 
States Government, to supres. the flagrant 
contraventions of prohibition» ofmanufacj 
lure, importation of “k‘rf liquor into» 
Indian Territory (now Oklahoma State),

InB&t'-SBXr
kMyNW wr—tê ■

/

«essagsg
m»m s,s aaeefr *e« » tsMOWe Mw.CXtowe

/She’s a Mean Job—Fos-Trot
:II You Know—Fos-Trot 4 .7

$ffi’gffltisif&a-R-T- $ssdi8ssa i »
: ■*W!,SSÏ'i£S I yr
, Prince’s Danes Orebsstri I

The Columbians I A-MM 
Comedian, Al Jotion f Me

. Paul Bties’, Orehaetra I A-M73 '
Paul Bfe*'. tiruheatia | Me,

s
Out of tits Shadow.—Intro 

Walts
Bio Nlâbts—Walts ,
Angel Child—Fos-Trot .
Angel
Love Days-Fox-Trot .
little Thoughu-Foe-Trot

"d

The Cash Grocery
and Meat Store

Watch For
ChildDanger 4'/-

1A grave dange <rf serious ac- 
i« always associated with 

remonte Pro
well as yourself

111

Opera and Concert
O goto Mlo—(My Sunshine) Soprano and «gag. 

Contralto Duet, Rosa and g Via
Car mala Poneelle '

Kashmiri Song from "Indian Lavs Lyrlas"
Baritone Solo, Loula Oraveure A-Mtl

Mother O'MIne Barite, a Solo,
Louie Oraveure

Toacha Saldel $LM

Song Hits
Virginia Bluaa—Comadtinn, . ' \

C^ln. RolUns Stona^CommllaM^ |

•by. HIM, AU Mina. 1

Hal Hal Hal Tenor Soto, Frank Crumlt 1

35908» -
- ....

Specials This Week!

Lettuce, Spinach,
Fresh Halibut,

and Gaspereau

III Beef, Fork. mul Fowls.
"•cra"' ,M Fancy and" " ”

tact your car as 
by buying C

Automobile
Insurance

A policy cannot prevent an 
accident, but It promptly re- 
imburaee you fix all loeees such 
se fire, theft, collinon andXpro- 
perty damage.

This agency supplies the au to
rn tile protection of the most pro-

A-SI7S
Canaonotta, Op, * Violin

■tar from "TamAW «till 
Pablo Csaala |I.M

uJHs'ër 1 Vil*
Josef Hof main

8,rsi»83r,"‘
Malden’s Wish

A-1174

21

v
(I paa^liT Ootdqa | o“‘Dollwrtand would like the i

m | w*>.
sad
nw

oceries.
Don’t wait unfil too late. !________________ **

I
,

Peons siH.P.
r itn#

•3l-*r A

BARTEAUXm ■- ,. 'M'Hi
9••if, i

*, N. S. to ’

. ?* ;
-

tM v;2'

1

:
-, ..ÜR mÊËmà , mmm. SEi■

■i
-

, ■■. „ _ ... -________

Flowers For All Occasions
CUT FLOWERS, BOUQUETS, FLORAL DESIGNS

Do not send to the city for your flowers when 
you can get hem at

PICKFORD S
grand prePhone 176

SS

1

4

s*
S>

;
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Mrs. McAvoy was presented with a 
beautiful hand bag nicely lined 'with 
brand new crisp one dollar bills and in 
addition to this received many handsome 
pieces of fancy work, 
was presented with a money gift from 
the Glee Club amounting to $50. Another 
from the Aylesford section of the Church 
amounting to $26 and one from Morris
town amounting to $50 to be divided 
with Mrs. McAvoy. Two young ladies 
baptized by Bro. McAvoy presented 
him with a beautiful silver Ever Ready 
pencil.

The total monetary expression amount
ed to $151.00.

At the close of the speech making and 
program the ladies provided a dainty 
repast which gave each person a good 
opportunity to say farewell to Bro. 
McAvoy and his wife, and to wish them 

Clerk or Church

FAREWELL AT AYLESFORDbe kept in mind in determining 
h the drill will be most

mustPATCHING ’EM UP FOR DAVID
the ages at whic
e^ç live. ,

Yet the ‘method* suggested by Kmg s 
English Drill MAY become lifeless and 
barren of results. It is founded on sound 
psychological principles, but no text 
can be “psychologized” to the extent 
that an enthusiastic, inspiring teacher 
becomes a secondary factor in the process. 
Further, the work must be correlated 

must be watched

On Friday evening, April 7th, a fare
well social was held for pastor McAvoy 
and his wife who left for Glace Bay, 
their new field of labor on Monday the 
10th. The large audience which jammed 
into the church showed very clearly 
the love and respect of this community 
Ifowarci our late Pastor and his dear wife. 
Many were the expressions of regret at 
their departure from our midst, and many 
eyes were
McAvoy stood before us to say Gcod-

Mail ContractBro. McAvoy
s.

SEPARATE SEALED TENDERS, 
addressed to the Postmaster General, will 
be received at Ottawa until noon, on 

■ Friday, the 26th May for the conveyance 
of His Majesty's Mails, six times per 
week over the

Berwick No. 1 Rural Mail Route, 
and six times per week over the 

Canning No. 2 Rural Mail Route 
under proposed contracts for four years, 
dating (run the 1st October next.

Printed notices containing further in
formation as to conditions of proposed 
Contract may be seen and blank forms of 
Tender may be obtained at the Post 
Offices of Berwick and Canning and at 
the office of the undersigned.

W. E. MacLELLAN.
Acting District Supt. 

Office of District Superintendent.
Postal Service..

Halifax, April 10, 1922.

•GI

at every stage: errors 
for, and the correct form presented, 
whether the subject matter be geography, 
history, arithmetic, or composition.

The ‘King's English Drill' is not a 
grammar; it is essentially inductive, leav
ing the discovery of principles to the 
students themselves. To those teachers 
who have found it difficult to present 
to their children an adequate statement 
of the correct forms of English speech; 
to those who have been looking for. a 
text which recognizes that to present 
the incorrect forms but serves to con
fuse children, the King's English Drill 
can be heartily commended. Mias 
Archibald has stated her method, and 
given the material; it now remains for 
othe s to submit both to further examina
tion. The writer believes that the method 
need only be tried to have its worth

tear bedimmed when Rev.

Bye.
The Aylesford Glee Club added to the 

evenings entertainment by their presence. 
The Club was at its very best, and their 
rendering of several sacred selections 
under the direction of Rev. McAvoy 
was a treat seldom enjoyed by this com
munity. This organization was brought 
into being and trained by Bro. McAvoy 
until it became the best organization 
ever developed in Alyesford, so with his 
''departure the Chib loses its efficient leader 
as well the Church its pastor.

On the platform were the Rev. Brklge- 
1 Anglican) and Rev. H. Puddington.

Both of these brethern

V'

K h‘*j God Speed.
ni

Minerd*» Liniment for Dandruff.

0

The Beauty Spot 
of the Kitchen«man

o( Kingston.
spoke very highly of Bro. McAvoy and 
his work, and each in turn expressed 
surprise at the church permitting our 
brother to take his departuty.

As a Church we deeply regret Bro. 
Eatk D. MacPhee, ■ McAvoy s going but feel that his new

University of Albertjf field of labor offers him larger opportuni
ties for the use of his gifts, as^ a pulpit 
orator.

Bro. McAvoy has not had a peer in 
His messages have been

* In its snowy jacket 
of white enamel, 
trimmed in burfnahed 
nickel, the Enterprise 
Monarch Range is the 
beauty spot of a 
woman's kitchen. A 
glance at it awakens 
her cooking instincts. 
Everything seems so 
easy.

proven.
The price of the book is 50 cents; 

poatpa d 55 cts.

ï V
—Passing Show (London)

e
ing drill methods. Two facts may be 
noted in this connection. It has been found 

A Review by Earle D. MacPhee, M. A. B. that a very great persentage of errors in
Edlc. (Edln.), Lecturer on Education, higher mathematici can be traced to
Univereity of Alberta. error» in the fundamental processes. Advertising for the sake of advertising

"THE KING'S ENGLISH DRILLi" Any student of phychology is aware that produces advertising—just that, nothing
Roeamond M. Archibald, M. A. Publish- the cauees of this may be varied, but one more.
ed by McLetland and Stewart, Toronto, potent factor in lowering efficiency, /Advertsiing for the sake of merchandie-
October 1921. both from, the standpoint of accuracy, and ffig produces bueineee—if it is handled

It is a matter worthy of consideration that of expenditure of time, is the fail- the right way.
In an Canadian Educational Journal when ure to make habitual in chlldHBod certain ‘ But advertieers sometimes forget that, 
a Canadian teacher venture» Into a field connections or responses. The attention They .make appropriations, O. K. copy, 
of educational publications. It is a matter span (or range) of children is limited; select media and plunge in. They call 
for congratulations when the aim of the very few can attend to more than one it advertising. It is—but it is not merchan- 
authoress is to give to her fellow-teachers or two parts of a proceea at one time, dising.
the reeult of years of experimentation No child, studying advanced mathem- For they have made advertleing an 
and thought. It is of even more import- atics, must attend to such a fundamental end. And In merchandising it is not an 
ance, from the standpoint of school process as substruction, he must either end. It is the means to an end. The real 
methods, when the writer declare» that lengthen the time spent in the solution, objective of an advertising campaign is 
the steps by which children can be taught or sacrifice accuracy. The mechanize- always—TO SELL GOODS, 
to use correct g ammatlcal forme are tlon requires 'drill, drill and yet more But before you can successfully <**• 
but two: Present the correct form:'Drill, drill." ' your goods, you must consider yow
drill and then drill on the repetition of A second fact may be drawn from the market. 1. it a ™rk*r F„ , have neve, considered my
that form.' psychology of memory. It has been found great enough to yield big "turns, com- Wwk tKKHehoid remedies complete

The writer of this review ie in a poei- that the maxim: "Learn young, learn pact enough to be easily coveredf it unlria a bottle of Mlnard's Liniment 
tlon to know that the claim of the Pub- fair" can be demonstrated experimentally Is an "easy" market adaptable, ac- few included. tobum tadm, sprains Les. that the method used by Mis. Although the adult for surpaie.the child rvssibl., res^ns.ve? Can rrader inttrert SLi
Archibald "has won the enthusiastic In his ability to learn for immediate re- be arxnzasid—deslser co-oporta«io,i necurtort—- Fg ^ tlw M that wm give more 
commendation of her pupils and their production, the child of ten to twelve and above all elie CAN YOUR MARKET lmmrdiate relief, than to inhale from the 
parents, " is correct. The aim here is stains permanently mar Impressions BE DELIVERED AT A LOW LOST? bottle through the nasal organ, 
toconslder certain problems which arise than the adult. We need not enter Into Once you are satisfied on these pointe- to W «{W wr>
f om a consideration of the King's English a di cusslon of the causes of this phenom- advertise. But/not until Mien. Apply value.

The pedagogical implication is any one of theee questions to the " olHnotent c in reclaiming what was eup- 
years pf school ville mark*. In eyery case the answmA—ed to be a tost section of a valuable 

learn the forms Is a definite, poritive yes! Fto ill WolMp*R udefer has again demonstrated Its 
—a rich, responsive, well-defined market 
- the buying majority cas actually fa- 
covered through The Acadian.

THE KING'S ENGLISH DRILL

OBJECTIVE

Aylesford.
uplifting and practical. Practical Christ
ianity has been the key note of his sermons. 
The large congregations which assembled 
each Sabbath to hear our brother was 
sufficient evidence of the keen intereet 
in his work. The financial part of our 
Church life has been the beat in at least 
25 years, and while we regret his going 
we commend him highly to hie new flock 
in Glace Bay.

Bro. McAvoy and his wife were com
pletely taken by surprise when during 
the social evening representatives from 
dillerent societies of the pastorate gave 
to each a tangible expression of love 
and good wishes. On behalf of the ladies

*"n SYttïàXSnlw*AsSwws the h.ev It *"” *}■ jgm H' 

• teem with flavor and goodness. ll

fttascatt jiff
TkeEnterprieeFwuaijrCorapany, Limited g

Sold by leading dealer» everywhere and in WeVviMe by L. W. SLEEP

Ia a

vA recent
tDrill. enom.

obvious; it ts in the early 
life that the child should 
of speech which If le desired that he shall 
continue to use. The primary teacher, 
and the intermediate teacher, have es
pecially good oportunltee to fix the forms 
of speech by using the material presented 
In the ‘King's English.' In more advanced 
grade* the method will he varied, with 
more appeal te experience, and mere 
reference to literature; but the experience 
of Miss Archibald Indicate» that much 
can be accomplished at any etage of 
school work. Those who have to work 
with Freehman English daws are quite 
readily 'penuaded that King'» English 
Drill seems to be what about fifty per 
ceht of their students need. But It 1» in 
the primary grade» that the greatest 
progrès» can be made; here the «peech 
habite are lea» fixed, and the cartharai» 
les» difficult. The fact that memory 
cape ity seem» to show a period of 
arr e at fourteen or fifteen years pf age

Perhape he question of most immediate 
Importance Is as to tbp correctness c< 
Miss Archibald's Insistence on Intemlve 
drill. In recent years we have witneeeed 
an extension of the concept of lntereet- 
education: and have become accustomed 
to stricture», on any form of drill. The 
term Ie in Met, xlmcet anathema among 
many who consider themselves In line 
with the more recent movements In 
educational - practice. Theee educators 
contend that 'drill' lack» motivation i 
that It appeal» only to extrinsic and In
direct interest; that It fails to evoke the 
self-activity of the child; that it I» mean
ingless; thin It is a relic of the disciplin
arian concept of education; that it views 
the educational process from the stand
point of the adult, not that of the child,

It must be granted that some 
forms of drill can be condemned on 
one or all of theee counts. But the drill 
to which Mine Archibald refers is not 
of this sort. The "motivation" I» to tie 
found In the oral and written composition 
In the class nom, In checking the form» 
of speech qsed by class mates, perhaps 
ev n of parents and teachers. The 'in
terests' are as direct as ran be found; 
the reward forithe correct use of speech- 
forms are fur more frequent In life than 
tho«e to be obtained from a correct use 
of what may lie calléd "number forms." 
What Miss Archibald has done I» to 
supply the answers to the queries which 
distress eveiy youthful author, (and his 
or her parent) when the jiroprietry of a 
toon of speech ie in question. The exer
cise» are 'meaning!»*' only If he teachei 
Hops where so many did with the old 
grammar drills—with the few form» 
supplied by the teal The author of 
'Klnga' Engl sh' haa no euch Intention. 
The subject and object can be, and should 
be changed many times. The aim of 

I Is but to provid ■ typw by which 
the correctne* of many similar étalement» 
can be judged. The lilts include the cor
rect form» of all Ihe more difficut con
structions of English speech,

But the authoress is nor ohlited t# 
remain on the defensive. In ecen year» 
more scientific measurement uf the r* 
suits of educa tonal practice haw shown 
that we have gone too far In abandon-

Aorth. and prompts me to rarom- 
it In the highest terms to all who 

have a herd of cours, large or email. 
1 think 1 am safe in «ring among all the

dEadBbriLn<r^Mr
erde Uniment. A real trueism-good for
CHAS.' KMROBBINS, Cheboqu. Feint

t

Hie Meet Perfect 
Product of the 

World's Beet Wheet
It's cheaper to retain than to regain 

the good will of your help. Wist is the 
employ who realizes this.

Ornamental Trees and Shrubs
FOR SALE

-----------

Red and Cut Leaf Maples, Birches, Fern Trees, 
Japanese Quince, Spirea, Barbary, Red and White 
Roses and other varieties. Apply to

STEWART H. TRENHOLM
GRAND PRE, N. S.

Use It In ell Your Bating

tel

Bargain-Hunters■

Tk* Boston and Yarmouth Steamship Co., Limiter
FREIGHT AND PASSENGER SERVICE
STEAMSHIP “PRINCE GEORGE"

Spring Schedule - Two Trips Weekly
FARE IS.Û0

Leave Yarmouth Tuesdays and Fridayiat 6.30 P.M.
Return;—Leave Boston Mondays ami Thursday» »t 1 P.M.

For «tateroom» »nd other bt#otm»tion apply to
J, E. KINNEY, Superintendent, Yarmouth, N, S.

your I

sheet today?
In thin community are hundreds of indivi
duals and famil e« on the watch for an ad
vertisement which will offer them what they 
want at an advantageous price.

Cali them bargain-hunters if you wijl, but there 
I» nothin wrong in wilting for a bargain, especially 
when the seller is anxious to *11 at a reduced price.i

One family wants a new carpet the need 1» not 
Artother family I» looking forward to t*iy-

\

7 lug dining-room furniture It may not be for a twelve 
month.We Sell and Recommend

• . jU j_____________ i_____________
• ithe teat One man is thinking of buying himself a watch. One 

woman a shopping bagi.another an umbrella.

All can be made to buy earlier by advertising.

NOTE TO MERCHANTS

Stimulate b usine* by the eller of some slow- 
movln» tines at epeelal pete*. Brighten up busi
ness by edvertising seme destrebie good, et re
duced prie*. Make advertleing banish dull bual- 

Often you een tempt the buyer whe le 
biding hi. er her time, te buy from you -at a 
time of your naming.

'

Dluvnkinff anilriumDmg ana 
Furnace Work

Insist on getting Wood's Coffee when ordering, do not accept sub
stitutes. Wood's Coffee has been on the market In Wolfvllle over twenty 
years snd te still going strong. ,

ne»».

,

Shop Where Yon are la
Issued by Canadian Weekly News

L
JOBBING PROMPTLY 

DON* Sole Agent for Wolfvllle.

PULSIFEF* PHONE 48Ev^SER 'll °' 'He
-8 la

tsiM&i
76s

■ : : „ f*-

i f
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ENTERPRISE
monarch °

STEEL RANGE
F*""*
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Aprimifttt ’irïbMii
ELECTRIC 

WIRING
PAGE FOUR - ; K&NIW POST NOTICE !adventurers and Matt Moore and Faire 

Binney as the youthful lover*. The pro- 
di ected by Ralph lnceTHE ACADIAN

(Established 1883)
DAVIDSNMBR'OsTUPrinter. and PublUher-»

Membera of the Canadian Weekly Newspaper A-ooation.
SuUcription Rate*—In British Empire, in advance. $24» per year 

,nd ^information respecting tiaritory^dj^Pj^’ÿ Hervey Savage, of Berwick, who lost

Advertisers musthavecopym by an accepted one day t)emi, affrighted by a backing auto, was
ding advertisements. New display a man we)] known in eastern as well as
• a.„^_Letter* addressed to the Editor and intended for P“““£?en western Kings. His eighty-one years

-U«^m of the paper only- ^^““’Msat lightly on the shoulders, which were
the shorter its chance of insertion. All or rejection of articles is a always ready to apply to the wheel of
writer, not necewtfUy E^r^responability is assumed by the re8s and reform. Mr. Savage leaves

srassssissis^-^ --------------- , ■ î-Æs-s - a.

WHY NOT APPLE DAY FOR MONUMENTTOCOL. NOBLE S
while there is A. Rand, a highly esteemed physician of 

concerning Parrsboro, on Tuesday afternoon. Dr.

«
duction was 
whose pa t successes have stamped him 

ne of the greatest directors of the silent
APPLICATIONS for the of

fices of
(a) Revisions of Electoral Lists
(b) Chief Assessor

You need more light these dfork 
days. Let me put in some extra 
lights for you.

drama.

. ToU.S. A. ABOUT MEN

H. K. WH1DDENare hereby requested
Apply to Electrical Contractor

P. O. Box 15.R. W. FORD 
Town Clerk Phone 35.

ater

/

N. S.T The presen
£o££d dotnïf at" Grand Pre, I Rand was born 

{1 annarentlv an opportune time near Canning, a son of the late William 
for ^revival of the proposition Rand, and has been located at Parrsboro 
to erect a suitable monument to over thirty years. His brother. Charles, 
the ramory of Colonel Noble at of Camb idge, and sjster. Mr* E B. 
thLoteto Although such a Strong, of Canning, hi* wife formeriy 
wo thy undertaking was suggest- Miss Rice, of Bear River, and a son and 
eri lone aeo it has apparently daughter survive him. 
not Si Piously entertairæd and About Bird,
tl^ tae ™ seems ripe for We notice in the Halifax papers an 

action. The location of the grave item giving tfle loss through smokeof 
of this brave officer, who with one thousand valuable canaries belonging 
his men were taken by surprise to a lady in one of our cities. Also an 
during a blinding snow storm item from Wolfville relating that four 
on that Winter night SO long ago hens had strayed from their coop* and 
and fell while valiantly defending been found in a neighbouring flock re- 
the British flag against heavy suiting in a law suit with judgement re
odds has been pointed out rom served, names of all concerned being given, 
generation to generation and is Certainly Wolfville wishes (?) to be in 
Sne of the historic spots the lime light.

^,*StiS«Kcto
It ought not be a difficult matter Tuesday night of last week we glanced 
to raise by popular subscription in the window of the dining room and an amount Kent to provide remarked on it, beauty a beauty^
S memorial as would fittingly I confined to the inanimate objects adom- 
commemorate the incident and ing each table, but enhanced and 
worthily show our regard for the multiplied by the forms and face* of 
memory of those heroes of a by- Wolfville’* Board of Trade with aw- 
gone day Who will undertake the dates. An hour later on glancing in, 
leadership of a campaign for the home faces were obscured, the room ap- 
carrying out of such a commen- pearing shadowy and unnatural while a 
dable undertaking? «entleman, apparently addressing the

_____ . — assemblage was emphasizing his re-
“A MAN’S HOME” IS VITAL DRAMA marks with coughs and distressed looks.

In viewing thi Battle of Jutland through 
a camera, we accepted the German Screen 

A notable cast, vital drama, tense I as a necessary part of naval tactics, and 
situations and a powerful lesson are all could imagine a feeling of security 
included in "A Man’s Home." a Selsnick joyed by the commanders of ship* beck 
special, directed by Ralph lnce. which of it, but w could see nothing. 
comes to the Opera House Monday and moment our enjoyment was suspended. 
Tuesday May1 8 and 9, The picture Can we imagine our guests or ourselves 
vividly depicts the dramatic upheaval as being more attractive and pleasedl 
in the home of Frederick Osborn, who hind a cloud which sometimes imped 
ha* become wealthy only after untiring breathing to a roint of strangulatlopr" 
stniite and is a keen study of the Amen I A Burbank treatment might exti 
can self-made man and the effect of his the pit or its «hade* from nomepf 

domineering attitude upon his family. | custom». RsY Off)
Osborn's pretty wife, since the accumula

tion of wealth, concern* -herself only I A I irTION' 
with frivolous thoughts and companions /■%, W A A f *•
On a trip East she meets Cornelia and ------------------- -
jack Wilson who, unknown to her. - A nT.Jf OQth
are nothing but a pair of adventurers. » A 1 April

They cunningly connive to blackmail QJJ PuUîfeF StOFG

.

In the troubled days of Pro
hibition, when California raisin 
grape growers
by the passing of the vineyard 
industry, an enterprising pub
licity man, now running a news 
bureau in Vancouver, conceived 
the idea of holding a state-wide 
"Raisin Day” to boost the grape. 
The raisin was boosted widely. 
It was acclaimed as a health- 
giver, a death-defier and the 
most delicious thing that ever 
tickled the palate of a dyspeptic. 
Soon everyone was eating raisins. 
And the fad spread. The vine- 
yards menare now raising grapes, 
for the world, and business never 
was better. , ,

Something like this might prove 
a great success in Nova Scotia 
Let hs have a "N. S. Apple Day . 
Let it be an education, a revela
tion of the qualities of the apple 
and other orchard products. Any 
medical man or drugless healer 
will tell you there is not enough 
fruit eaten. The o d adage about 
“an apple a day drives the doc tor 
away”, has much truth. An 
apple taken daily on arising is 
a true health-giver. The human 
system craves fruit acids. Apples 
and other orchard fruits are rich 
with nature’s own tonics to up
build the body, enrich the blood, 
build the bone, aid the g owth, 
fortify the form ng development 
of adolescence, help healthy 
terlnity, defer th ravage 
o d age, and keep the Grim Reaper 
lurther in the backgound.

By all means, Jet t ijontebodj; 
organize “Apple Day in N. S. 
Let us start a wide campaign 
and encourage everyone to eat 
frug. in abundance or the day. 
Théo the orchard product wil 
receive its boos:. Peope wi 
leans to like fruit. They will 
make every daÿ fruit day. And 
the Tesult will be bet er general 
health, with, incidental y, a great- 

, er demand for ou- orchard pro
ducts.

Ve
Major-General Sir Edward Morrison, 
who it is expected will be Adjutant- 
General of thr Milita Department., 
He now holds the position of Master- 
General of the Ordnance.

feared utter rum

C1RLSIII
DON’T BE "LONESOME”

We put you In correspondence with, 
French Girls, Hawsian, German, 
American. Canadian, etc., of both «titra, 
etc., who arc refined, charming and wish to 
correspond for amusement or marnage if 
suited Join our Correspondence Çlub- 
$1 per year. 4 moe. trial 50c. including 
full privileges. Photos Free. Join at 
once or write for h**1 information. Mrs. 
FLORENCE BELLA I RE 200 Montague 
St., Brooklyn, N. Y.

MEN

BLANK CARTRIDGE PISTOL!
Well made and effective. Appearance 

is enough to scare Burglara-Trampa- 
Dogs, etc. Not Dangerous. Can be laid 
around without risk or accident to woman 
or child. Mailed Prepaid for ll-wmerior 
make $1.50, blank cartridge* .22 cal. 
shipped Exprès* at 75c. per 100.

STAR Mfg. * SALES CO.
821 Manhattan Are., Brooklyn, N. Y.

Gambling is 
Poor Business

Hungry?
Thirsty?

OF EVERYDAY LIFE

The most foolish gambler is the one 
who gambles against himself.

Why buy a cheap mak| of Bland’» 
PUls when you dan buy the genuine , 
article from us for 25c. per hundred?

ma-
es of

. □

: Sltt
1 fountain.

After the theatre bring 
your friends in for ice 
cream and fancy drinks 
—we’ll promise 
thing mighty - 
finish a pleass
*«•* ;

Try our candy. You’ll 

say so, too!

j a- t

Ask Your Doctor.

some-

Acadia Pharmacy
Hugh E. Calkin

to
it even-

■ HMr.With three automobile acci
dente in this county on Sunday last 
one of which was attended with 
fatal results and another in the 
destruction of the car by fire— 
and this at a time when motor 
vehicles are supposed to be pro
hibited by law from the use of the 
streets-what may be expected to 
happen when the ban has been 
fully removed?

Household Furniture andMrs. Otbom invitee the Wilsons for 
a visit to Ver home, but Osborn is *u»- effects, Carpets, Organs, Sew», 
picious of them, because of reports he fng Machines, etc. 
bad heard to the effect that his wife Any person having anything for sale 
had been spending her time In tad com- must send them In by Saturday noon.

O. D. PORTER

, i
WOLFVILLE, N, ».

11
PHONE 41

puny.
jack Wilson has been flattering Mrs.

Osborn during their acquaintance and 
believes her to be a shallow, faithless 
wife,. He makes advanc • based upon

1 That I will not be rrapontibk for ,„y
The government of am incor- shTITbeen deceived

vided by the Municipal Council. the conversation. He ultra a 
In the former the citizen^ must hand the affair and a stormy ara
be consulted and give their sane- ^ reulte Wilson, nothing daunted, 
lion to the borrowing and spend- aMemptt to Œrry out his plans and one 
ing of money for any extra- ensrcnK(i aituttfon follows another until 
ordinary expenditure. It is not a thrilling and dramatic climax is reached, 
so in the county as evidenced ^ ^ Klected to interpret the 
by the recent action of the Council, væiou, Toia i, on: of the moat notable i 
which is now expending the sum ^^^t .screen. The list is headed 
of $40,000 for the accomodation ^ T Morey, who portrays the 
of its poor, although the rate- husbend ^ Kathryn Williams, a «wen 
payers were not given the op- favorite 0f many years, who plays the 
portunity of expressing them- irresponlible wife. Grace V.entme and 
1 elves for or against. R ,land Bottomley are cast ** the two

n
an □ □ n □ □ nnnnnnnnnn
a Children’s n 
° “Hurlbut Welt” g 

Shoes

■J 9fNOTICE! “The Palms
B.C.H. Young, Prop. 

’ Phene 238
i' nCran «EK Hennicà*

25-41April 6th, 1922. □
SEEDS! SEEDS! BD□-------------- lii; ’ y ir
We have now for the Gardener a big variety of first claie government

' ■8
n§ We have these on hand in the following:

Child's Brown Calf Blucher 8 to 10 
Infant’s Black Calf Blucher 5 to 71 
'infant’s Brown Kid Blucher 2 to 5

Many of our customers have been asking for these.

■n .□aChallenge Black Wax 
Golden Wax 
Long Six Weeks » 
Dwark Horticultural 
Golden Cluster Wax

B&MnTurn,p

Carrots—
Danvers Half Long 
Improved Long Orange 
Chautiney

na□SPRING WANTS □yu#*, [ □n
n The “Woodrow” Felt Hat n

EngUsh Make

Houae Cleaning 
We, keep a full 

supply of soaps, 
Brushes Polishes 
Brooms etc.

Cedar Poets 
Cement 

Lime /

Fertilizer for your 
Garden 
Lawn 
Orchard

tSanvenSaed 
Danvers Serfs

MUed Colors
□

ROYAL PURPLE STOCK FOODS 
Stock Specific 
Poultry Specific 
Sweat Liniment 
Gaul Cure aSeeds

Don't forget to plant Onions this yaar 
ONION SETS ANO MULTIPLIERS

etc
Green and Grey, up to date style $7.801 ain Wonder

1. >

v i,
&

Waterbary Co., ltd.W Mammoth

iy 3rd, Stores dose at 1 P. M.
Tuesday

Begining this Wednesday, May

— »■ 11 1 —

SAVE MONEYBUY YOUR SEEDS Wolfville
.

Men's end Boy’s Wear, Shoe., Trunk., etc.
■- ’. 4 ' -1 5 \ VIFER. W. O. P'

P 2Usaw

?e: i i * I1'TV
«

' _____________

'
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ONE HUNDRED
*

Ladies’ Spring Hats received this 
week. Newest styles, trimmed and 
untrimmed.
Select yours while the assortment 
is complete.
Also Hat shapes and Trimmings.

t
•*

Ladies’ Spring Coats.
Coat materials with linings to match.

C. H. PORTER
Dry Geeds, Men’s Wear, Boots and 

Shoos.
"Where it pqys to Deal.”
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The AcadianClassîfiéd Advertisements
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BISHOPS *Items Of Local Interest Coming Events RATES TOR CLASSIFUU)1» WANT ADVERTISEMENTS 

Pintinsertion, 2cents s.we«L. On# ««nt ■ word each «ubaequent insertion; 
minimum charge. 30 cenu per week.

If eo desired, advertieeri may hufh mpliee 
of the Acadian. For tide service add 10 east».

THE Acadian ia not responsible for errors in copy taken over the phone. Con
tract rates on applica ton. ,

r The Store of Complete Satisfaction.Kent Lodge and its contents are to be 
•old at auction on Saturday, May 6th. 
-See adv. in another column.

Mr F. W. Woodman expects to begin 
the erection of his new residence oh 
Gaspereau avenue about the first of May.

•‘Effective May 1st, 1922, the S. S. 
“PRINCfe ALBERT” will resume service 
between Parrsboro, Kingsport and Wolf- 
wille. ”

A considetable improvement is being 
made in the sidewalk on the west side 
of Gaspeteau avenue, which has been 
lowered and graded.

Don't forget that Charlie Ray is 
•coming to the Opera House next Wed
nesday and Thursday in his latest comedy 
picture, “Nineteen and Phyllis”.

Mr, W. B. Hardwick wishes through 
The Acadian to convey his sincere thanks 
to all kind friends and neighbours for 
help and sympathy during his r cent 
wore bereavement.

We will have an expert Phonograph 
:and Or, an repair man in Wolfville next 
■week commencing May 1st Orders may be 
left at our office. Reasonable charges.

N. H. PHINNEY, LIMITED.

The contract for the erection of the 
new County Home on the recently 
required farm at Waterville has been 
awarded to Messrs. Denton & Condon, 
-of Digby and Kentville. The work Is to 
be completed by October 1st, next.

Tl*é bill to change the rule of the road 
in Nova Scotia passed the House of As
sembly on Wednesday and now awaits 
the concurrence of the Legislative Coun
cil. The only amendment made to the 
-original bill as introduced was to fix the 
date by which the change will go into 

' -effect as January 1st, 1923.

Notices under tide heading an
inserted at 10 cents a Une.
Each repeat, 5 cent a line; addressed to a box number, care WHEN MOHAMMED 

FOUND THAT THE MOUNTAIN 
WOULDN’T COME TO HIM 
HE WENT TO THE MOUNTAIN.

minimum charge, 30 cents.
Contract rates on application

' A Baby C'inic will be held at Parish 
Hall, Thursday afternoon, May 4th, 
at 3 o'clock.

The monthly meeting of the I. O. D. E. 
will be held on Tuesday, May 2, at 
3.30, in Parish Hall.

FOR SALE WANTED There's a Mountain of good opportunities right 
now in our large and varied stock of Men's Furn
ishings.
Boots and
in ruddy brown calf, patent leathers, also in can- ! 
vass and poplin.
All at attractive prices.

WANTED.—Light farm work, or gar
dening. Wages moderate.
^Acadian."

TALLY CARDS, 30 cent* a dozen, at 
The Acadian store.

Gilt edge Playing Cards, 75 cents a
. , pack at The Acadian store. WANTED TO RENT.—Nine roomed

The regular monthly meeting of t , A lv. house, with option of buying later.
V. O. N. will be held in Town Hall, TOR SALE,-Hemtzman piano. Apply E^hIy up.to.date Best references.
Thursday evening, May 4th, at 7.30. to Box 16. The Acadian. Apply Box 149.

Mrs. F. J. Porter will be “At Home” PROPERTY FOR RAU^WiU find • wanted.—A General. Maid,
to her friends at her residence, High- buyer through Acadian want ads. ferenm iequired-. ^ ^ and all
land View, Kentville, Thursday, May FOR SALE.—Upright Cabinet Grand modern conveniences. Apply
4th, afternoon and evening. | piano. Splendid tone. Perfect condition. WUliam Smith, Westwood Avenue. 28-2i

The members of Orpheus Lodge No. Apply to J. H. Baras, Highland Avenue.
92, I. O. O. F. are requested to meet Whiu Wy.ndctt Eggs for Hatching 
in Lodge room Sunday evening, April I from Nova Scotia's leading layers. $2.00 
30th at 6.30 p. m. for the purpose of and M 00 per j w Williams,
attending service in Presbyterian Church | 213, Wolfville.
in observance of the 103rd anniversary TOR ^ ^ doubk house m

The Canning Dramatic Club which I j acrc lot, electric light, town water, 
has already scored four successes will porcelaine plumbing. Terms, apply to 

before the public again when they|fora ^ Burgess, Phone 18.

Address<

Shoes for Men, Women, and Children

Take a tip from Mohammed—he knew 
what to do to get what he wanted.Re-

Mrs. J. BISHOPS
Wolfville Mon’s Wear Store

MISCELLANEOUS

BISHOPSADDING MACHINE rolls for 25 cents 
at The Acadian store.

Bridge score pads, 3 for 26 cents, at 
The Acadian store.

ifl

• /

FOR SALEcome
o?î| j» ««-■ ~

/LWv fh, w that thi8 ci„b has Ihouse' h*11 wood throughout, electric 

undertaken. The committee in charge
have always been able to select the tight New aurisplenmdlyequippwL 25 aert* Exceptionally fine farm pro

perty. 130 acres, two miles from 
Wolfville. Worth $20,000 going 
at $16,000. $10,000 can remain on 
Mortgage. Apply for particulars.

Robt. B. Blauveldt
Wolfville, N. S.

TO LETCRUSADERS' ENTERTAINMENT
OFFICE TO LET.—Apply to The 

Acadian.The Crusaders Class of the Anglican 
Sunday-school will hold their annual 
entertainment on Wed., May 3rd, at the TO LET—Small Furnished apartment

Hall, assisted by outside talent I from May 1st. Apply to P. O. Box 34. 
from the town and college. Performance I - 
begins at 8 p. m. Admission twenty-

25-5i

Çotf Corset Troubles?
My services are at your disposal 

represent The World’s Beat 
Corsât SP1RÊLLÀ 

G. W.Stackhouse, Phone 161

Parish

FOR SALEf I
Mrs. C. R. Nowlan and family take five cents, 

this opportunity of expressing their 
sincere thanks lor the many kindnesses 
they have experienced during the recent 
bereavement and the Illness of tiu late 
husband and father. The sympathy 
■and comfort of many friends has tended 
to make the loss more easily borne.

Subscribe to The Acadian Kitchen Cabinet; 3 Burner Perfection
Stove (oven and shelf); 1 Office Desk 

" I (Walnut) ; 2 Library Tables (quartered 
oak); 6 Dinning Room Chairs; 1 Set 
Nippon China (96 pieces).

Apply to
Mrs. C. W. THORNE, 

Evsngsllne Cottage, WolfvllU.

=*

AUCTION! ST. ANDREW* B
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 

Rev. G. W. Miller, M. A., Minister. 
April 30,1122 

Morning Service, 11 a, m.
' Anthem by the Choir 

I Evening Service 7 p.m.
■ Anthem by the Choir 

j 1 Sunday School, 2.10 p.m.
at Grand Pro, 3 o'clock

To be sold at Public Auction at
KENT LODGE

SATURDAY, MAY 6th, 1022
at 1,30. o’clock

W. S. Prince, of Kentville, finding 
himself unable to accept bis recent ap
pointment as Secretary-Treasurer of the 
Nova Scotia Amateur Baseball Association, 
has tendered hie resignation, which has 
been Accepted by the President Dr. Colt.
P. W. Davidson, who is acting temporar
ily in that capacity has consented to 
be nominated to succeed Mr. Prince, 
and the executives of each tlub in the league 
«re being asked to vote.

Mr. A. N. Perry has sold Ns fine farm 
at Hortonville to Mr. R. A. Jodrey, of yffsrsd for sjle. ,v j : , 
this place. Mr. Perry purchased this Usual terms, 
property a few years ago from Mr.
C. F. A. Patterson, It is one of the best 
farms in this vicinity, and produces a 
large quantity of hay and other produce.
Mr. Jodrey has also purchased several 
ether farms this spring and evidently 
has faith in the future of agriculture in the 
Valley—and why shouldn't he?

Mr. William B. Hardwick has sold 
his property here to Mr. George Wfislen 
and, we understand, expects to make 
his future home with his daughter, Mrs.
F. K. Trenholm at Grand Pre. Besides 
being one of our oldest citizens Mr. Hard
wick*, ti one of the longest residents of 
the town, having come to Wolfville 
neqrfy seventy years ago when a youth 
-of 18. He has beep one of our roost 
useful i*en and for year* did good service 
as superintendent of streets end water
works. A host of friends will follow Mr.
Hardwick with beat wishes to his new

es
HOUSE FOR SALEThe following goods:

Bedroom suites, Chairs, Dining-room 
Tables. Kitchen Range, 5 Base Burners, I On Gaspereau Ave., .Wolfville, 8 room 
Washing Machine, Iron Beds, Chiffoniers, j House with Bath, and all conveniences, 
Bureaus, quantity of Dishes, and other I centrally located on corner lot 100x150. 
articles too numerous to mention. Garage in connection. For further

At the same time the Lot of land and! particulars apply to 
Building in its present condition will be Mrs. C. E. Gibson 3F

60

Mrs. Ç. E. Gibson 
44 Momingside Drive I New YorrOty.

- Produce Market 
Prices

■
* F. J. PORTER,

' '1 Auctioneer.
e 1LD-

-REPAIR-
-PAINTAUCTION! —Wholesale—

ASI1--*-IER585É Is I
WILLIAM HARDWICK Mutton, per lb ...................... 07 to .10

Wellrille, N. S. mm ‘on
,ro MASK'S*- |

3MBg>KMHtfRgS5...» *s
SffiLtoSrSkSdtejiJ BîrJSï-""*- wSÏ«S

Terms: All sums of *8.00 end under, Hides, par lb...................\ .04 ta,..06
..................M

STLSi.’S’S. «-*»* -I jb-ttjfry I

For all improvements on 
the farm—we have every

thing you need in the way 
of material or tools.

’!;! •! On new buildings or 

i old a coat or two of 
good paint is the best 

t * investment you can 
j*! make—it preserves the 

surface from the dam- 
| . aging effects of sun, 

rain and wind.
M0 to 6.00

••• VS t? 4„ ™... gOO to 3.00 
-Sand for Shipping Tagt- 

THK FARM SUPPLY COMPANY 
LIMITED

Farm Produce of all kinds received and

r
"t cl*BISHOP, Auctioneer.

m W. SLEEP
At your service

Wolfville Fruit Co’s 
Big Store

The Wolfville Hardware and 
Paint StoreBee 280—60 Bedford Row 

Halifax, N. S.
Halifax, N. S„ April 27th, 1922.

House Cleaning 
Time

PHONEPHONE 
151 . 151

Screen Doors is near, now is the time to have your house wired, and changes 
made in your electrical wiring also have a few convenient 
wall outlets installed, as this will make housework more 
pleasant, with the following electrical helps;

APEX Vacuum Cleaners, at $60 each.
ROTAPEX. Washing machines. Price $197.50.

Electric Irons. Special price at $4.50

AND------

Window Screens SPARKLING 
CUT GLASS

t

There is an air of elegance, refinement and luxury 
in the sparkling beauty of richly cut glass that makes 
it ideal (or Gifts.

When you are thinking of a gift come in and let us 
; show you our Cut Glass. . *

Priced at $3.00 to $16.00, according to your selection.

*Glidden’s Ready-Mixed Paints
/

Japalac, Alabastine.

-QUALITY ELECTRIC WORK• f
! y

J. C. MITCHELL
; WILLIAMS CO.

i Opticien» t j -
Electrical contracting A supplies.

Wolfville N. 6.
@51

WOLFVILLE FRUIT'

Phpn~l«M. lU-11-CQl Engravers

«
!

■
!..

jkyu

FOR YOUR

Bridge Party
Tally Cards, 30 cents a dosen. 
Score Pads, 3 for 25 cents.
Congress Playing Cards, whwt rise, - sir cushi 

finish, picture backs, suitable for prises, $1.25 each. 
Gilt edge Playing Cards, 75 cents per pack.

The Acadian Store

PAPERSWALL é •

Come in
and look over our Sample Books.

We have a WONDERFUL range of Patterns for this

, SEE THEM EARLY ’■..*■■■■_

Woodman and Company
FURNITURE - CARPETS - LINOLEUMS. 

Phone 46-11

CHILDREN
GROW UP-

PHOTOGRAPHS 
DO NOT

Children like to Visit

The Graham Studio
Phene 76-11
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PAGE SIX

A Page Full of Interest to the Owner or 
Prospective Owner of an Automobile.MOTORS AND MOTORING

WHEN PISTON PIN KNOCKS

The knock produced by a loose piston 
pin is considerably lighter than a crank
shaft knock and is meet noticeable when 
the engine is running idle with the throttle 
nearly closed. The only remedy for the 
knock is the repair of the pin, or bush
ing, or both. This knock does, however, 
not indicate so dangerous a condition 
as a crankshalf or connecting rod knock.

SAIDAND DONE

(Frorh the Monetary Times.)
The speedometer said sixty miles an hour. 
The constable said it was ninety,
The natives said it was a crime,
He said it was the life.
His friends said it 
With flowers.

across continent on motor
cycle

REDUCING PISTON FRICTIONREV. W. 1VENS, M. P. DODGE BROS.
CARS

It is not generally realized how much 
the useful power of an engine is reduced 
by the friction of the pistons upon their 
cylinder walls. Normal piston friction 
is altogether the greatest mechanical 
loss in the engine if not in the whole car 
and, if it becomes abnormal in amount, 
car performance suffers in a marked degree. 
The fuel may do its real work upon the 
pistons, but if this force is too largely 
wasted in overcoming their friction, 
the power left over for moving the car 
is seriously reduced.

In the case of cars in the engine of 
which new, tightly fitted pistons and rings 
have just been installed, useful power is 
sometimes so diminished by undue piston 
friction that even slight grades cannot be 
negotiated on “high” until these parts 
become smoothed and worn in by 
their prolonged mutual rubbing action. 
Such a condition is occasional only, 
but piston friction may, at any time, be- 

excessive and engine performance

Transcontinental touring by motor
cycle, although still somewhat ofa novelty 
is attracting more people every year 
Recently two chauffeurs left New York 
for the Pacific coast on motorcycles, 
travelling the National Old Trails road. 
They completed the 3,381 mile jaunt 
in eighteen days, and report that the 
total expense for gasoline and cal was 
$49.28.

built/for long life and endurance. The car lasts so long, 
and costs so little to keep, that its use by business is in
creasing largely.

It was the only car of its type, and class adopted by 
the War Department of the United States Army.

are
\
. k

i Of the automobile manufactures in 
the United States, nearly 70 factories 
are making" cars listed between *1000 
and $2000. There are 26 makers pro
ducing cars priced from $2000 toBlOOO. 
Fewer than 15 factories turn out cars 
selling for mo e than $4000.

}

A DELIVERED PRICES:(

< Touring $1345 ; Roadster $1300 ; Coupe $1930 ; Sedan 
$2160; Delivery Car $1345; 1 Ton Truck, $1905; H 
Ton Truck $1995.THE GOOD MAXWELLcome

unsatisfactory, through poor lubrication 
and it is. in this connection, that the 
quality of oil used is of great importance, 
for it is a fact that, without causing 
acute damage to the parts, excessive 
friction may exist during much of the time 
that an engine is in operation, to the 
detriment of its performance and with 
extensive resulting wear.

To secure perfect piston lubrication and 
thus to minimize friction, it is essential 
that there should always be an unbroken 
oil film maintained between pistons and 
cylinder walls and, to insure this, the 
oil must now become so thin as to be 
squeezed out from between their opposing 
surfaces. Detrimental thinning of 
oil may result from its quality or 
grade being such that it loses its "bo 
or thickness at the higher engine tern 
attires; or it may be due to unbui 
fuel passing the pistons, dissolving the 
lubricant upon them and entering the 
crank-case.

The only necessary precaution» to be 
taken are to use only oil of such heat 
resisting quality and such initial viscosity 
as shall not become watery at the highest 
allowable engine temperature and, further
more, to renew the oil supply before it 
becomes objectionably thinned by the 
addition of unburned gasoline components. 
Very many engines that lose power and 
knock, when hot and heavily loaded, 
do so because their oil has become too 
thin to afford adequate lubrication.

J. S. LAMONTA SURPRISEWho will likely contest a seat in the Mani
toba Legislature in the forthcoming 
Provincial election as an Independent 
Labor Party candidate. He was a prom
inent figure in the Winnipeg strike about 
two years ago.

Kings County Dealer
Every dealer is obliged to carry a stock of parts.TO PROSPECTIVE CAR PURCHASERS

The Arrival in Town of the 
NEW MAXWELL CARS

A GASOLINE SUBSTITUTE.

. The Cubans stand a good chance of 
■Winning a prize and making some for
tunes by the manufacture of a substitute 
for gasoline.

At the annual meeting of the Agricul
tural Society at Beziers, France a com
mittee was authorized to organize a 

i competition with a view to discovering 
a practical and economical motor fuel 
with alcohol as the basis of its composition. 
Prizes totalling 200,000 bancs have been 
placed at the disposition of the committee, 
of which amount 100,000 francs will 
be awarded to the competitor whose 
product gives the best results.

Sooner than might have been ex
pected comes a report indicating that 
molasses produced in Cuba furnishes the 
base for such a fuel. A dispatch says: 
Cuba has found a new market for her 
molasses crop by converting it into de
natured alcohol for automobile use. When 
Probit ion was enacted in the United States 
h automatically destroyed the Cuba 
market for millions of gallons of molasses.

When the brewers ceased to brew, 
molasses became a drug on the Cuba 
market. A large percentage is now being 
converted into denatured alcohol, and 
forms the base of a new aui 
fuel used by practically all of tile 
and many of the more expensive cars 
in Cuba. It sells for 29 cents a gallon, 
against 50 cents a gallotf for gasoline.

WHEN CAUTION IS NEEDED

When a motorist is placed in a danger
ous position, such as crossing the highway 
or railroad crossing, it is virtually im
portant that the opening of throttle is 
not made too suddenly. If the accelerator 
pedal is pressed too quickly the engine 
sometimes stalls. This is because the 
air valve yields readily to the increased 
suction, giving a sudden rush of air 
before the spray nozzle can respond with 
enough gasoline.

Hot water is injurious to the finish 
and surface of a car.

Keep your ear attuned to engine noises 
to detect <1 rouble.

Mlnard’s Uniment for Bums. etc.

Notice to Railwaymen
Have your hand cars changed into motor cars, with a Syl

vester Improved Engine built expressly for this purpose. Sold , 
on monthly payment plan if desired. Get our prices

Sylvester Mfg. Co., Limited
LINDSAY, ONT.

«
Positively the Greatest Car Value ever 

offered to the Public. now.

Let Us Prove Our Claim To Yo$i

=a
n*

SPRING IS HERE
Now is the time to get your automobile in shape for the 

coming Summer. To those who do their own repairing, I 
prepared to look after your wants with a good stock of 

McLaughlin and Ford parts, Paints, Varnishes, Top and 
Seat Dressing of all kinds, RAYBESTOS Brake lining, 
Tires, Gasoline, Oils and etc.

Garage in connection for those who wish to have their 
work done by first class mechanics.

am

PRICÿ DELIVERED: $1360.

A* PORTER
EÊÈËÈmc.

THE EMPTY RADIATOR N. &/vr ~ x
E. J. WESTCOTTWhen refilling the empty radiator 

with water, open the petcockat the bottom 
of the radiator or the one located at 

Pour water into the
Wolfville, N. S.tomobik

cheaper
the water pump, 
water pump. Pour water into the rooting 
system until it runs freely from the open 
petcock. Close the cock and proceed 
with the filling. This plan eliminates 
the possible chance of an air lock in the 
system.

announcement
The 1. X. L, System of Repairing

THIS WILL BE ANOTHERCORD TIRES

Studebaker Yearis in a class by itself. Have your Cord Tires Retreaded be
fore they are to far gone,! which will double their mileage and 
save the cost of new tires;

Wolf ville, N. S.

CAR FOR HIRE
New Car. Careful Driver. Day or 

Night Service. Satisfaction guaranteed.
BRUCE SPENCER

Phone 236 or 138

I. X. L. VULCANIZING PLANT
1 Its the car everybody wants because it is the best.

The unusual popularity of STUDEBAKER CARS is 
attended by the fact that the corporation enjoyed the biggest 
business in its history in 1921.

Notwithstanding the fact that the total number of all 
automobiles sold (except Ford) was 40 per cent, less than in 
1920, the total aggregate of sales for the Studebaker cars was 
20 per cent, greater than in 1920—and in Canada 64 per cent, 
greater than in 1920.

9

>

SLADGHL
Master. 
Sixes

ÆjaipjlK,Master
Fours

QUALITY COUNTS!
Get into the procession and drive a Studebaker in 1922.

' Full information on application. Let us tell you about 
the Studebaker.

NOTICE
PROVINCIAL HIGHWAYS BOARD

The attention ol the Public ti called to 
the following extract from "The Load of 
Vehicle, Act” tor the year 1919, Chapter 
1, Par. 7 and 8.
Par. 7. “No person shall operate a 

Motor Vehicle that is subject to the pro
visions of the Morot Vehicle Act ol 
1918, on any Highways in any Munici
pality, alter the twentieth day of March, 
and before the first day of May follow
ing. without the permission ol the 
Engineer ol Highways, or any Rich 
other officer as may be appointed by the 
Provincial Highways Board, lor that 
purpose, first had and obtained.

Par. 8. Any person who contravenes any

W. A. REIDr; .
WOLFVILLE, N. S.

I
(
1

TIT, \ ✓
McLAUGHLIN-BUICK MASTER FOUR

The enjoyment of poseeasmg a car which lacks nothing in the way of attractiveness, refinement or mt-
...... ' in this Five Passenger Sedan. J.F. Calkinchanical ability—end at a reasonable price—can be realizedol the provisions ot this Act. or any

permit granted under the authority | ■ 
thereof shall incur a penalty ol not il 

than One Hundred Dollars recov- I 
erable under the “Nova Scotia Summary I 
Convictions Act" wWch shall, when || 

term part ol 
Munkfaatity

p assembled in Canada.Canada’s Standard Car—Built, not mi
—* *

Wolfville 
Laughlln Service 
I riftn

15Show Room and Service Stat 
Have your Car taken care by C.H.Pulsifer, ti 

Ask About Extended Payi

Acadia Auto Agencies,

in which suchTax of the
and Chargedsip

Ol
m '

w,r during the 
I from the. 

of the Pros 
tville. N. S.

N. S.I
if "

\
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April 28, 1922 Professional Cords.
amateur clubs one of finest

RESULTS OF RADIO
N. S. APPLE CROP OVER TWO 

MILLIONS

___ _ ■ and the "public" group.
G. H. Vroom, of Middleton, Dis- There can be no doubt thMjit tat 

trict Fruit Inspector, has prepared the- there was some h y intmgion

1^ 1821-22 to the interference often caused by

. Bbls, Bxs. various buzzer conversations.
310,634 1,505 tally, the latter were very often attributed
282 755 2,239 unfairly to the ametaur.
259 631 V716 However, there can

* 158 868 ' 838 that the hostile attitude has softened
52,097 36 all along the line. And the chief cause
35,099 85 of this new understanding has been the
12,743 — radio club.
13 377 . 75 The latter ,has grown from a

’ dozen, on very large communities to
Tiifhdreds in the last few months, their 
growth representing the development of 

“fans” into 'ardent amateurs, 
listeners into investigators. Many 

heard of

Eaton BrothersHON. CHARLES DUNNING

Dentists
Dr. Leslie Eaton D.D.S. 1 University ef 
Dr. Eugene Eaton, D. D. S. I Pennsylvania

Tel. No. 43. _____ __
ÏPJÏ 27 Years the 

Same Good 
Tea--and 

Always in the 
Sealed 

Package

V. PRIMROSE, D.D.S.
m ;

(McGill University)

With

" IF. PRIMROSE,M.D., D.D.S.
vVler-

;
Indden-

Liverpoolr. . 
London 
Manchester.

M. R. Elliott, M. D.be no doubt
(Harvard)

‘ Office Hours:
1.30 to 3.30 P. M. 7 to 8 P. M

Glasgow
Hull.
Cardiff...............
Bristol...............
Newfoundland. t 
West Indies.... 
United States..

half

W. GRANT,M.D.,CM.4,683
98,354

Office: Gaspereau Ave.
Opposite Acadia St.

Office hours* 10 to 12, 2 to 4. 
Phone 256

1,228,241

30,481

6,494 me ef 

trom
young people who have never 
rad o a few months ago are now active 
members of clubs alongside those who 
have been occupied with citia»n radio 
for years, and the combination .has not 
only smoothed out many of the original 
jealousies, but it has made intelligent 
young -c ent.sts out of the newcomers.

Radio has in this instance capital
ised the gang spirit in, the interests pf 

and established

Points in New 
Brunswick— 

Canadian Points
via Truro.......

Halifax Local.. ■ 
Truro Local....

296,042
21,640 DR.W.H.EAGARThe new Premier of Saskatchewan, 

the former Premier, Hon. W. M. Martin, 
being slated for the Court of Appeals.

1,200 CONSULTATION ONLY 
Office Hour.

Friday and Saturday, 1 to 1.N P. M, 
or by Appointment 

WOLFV1LLE, N.S., Main Street. Was*

6,4941,577,604
Used In Evaporator».

N. S. Evaporators, Ltd.,
Windsor...................................

M. W. Graves, Bridgetown. 
D. H. Forsythe, Greenwich. 
P. L. Rand, Sheffield Mills.
R. A. Jodrey, Wdfville............

LITERARY NOTES

125,000
27,497

great, healthy cause, 
a splendid esprit de corps among a fne 
element in the community having a com
mon interest. No development that has 
followed in its train is more auspicious 
than the giowtb of the radio clubs.

In Acadia Library we are often asked 
for s lections suitable for reading aloud 
in public. I know of no hing that would 
delight the average Canadian audience 
more than the various stories in “Master
ed Men", by F. -A. Robinson, B. A., 
a book published in Canada by Mc
Clelland & Stewart. They are vivid 
in their portraiture of the savage, half 
brutal life of men in the'West who have 
shaken off the trammels of convention 
and even of decency. To minister unto 
such men in holy things is the task thae 
confronts the Western preacher. I be
lieve that the stories in "Mastered Men" 
are largely true, and are taken from the 

The in-

Your Money in England
can be transferred to Canada with ab
solute safety through any one of our 

Branches.
Our Manner will be pUued to nuke «Il arrangement, for you

a R. B. BLAUVELDT,
7,000 (LU B.)

BARRISTER * SOLICITOR 
Reelty * ln.ur.nc.

Money to Loan et Current Rriae 
Fruit Company Building, WolfviUe 

Phone 172.

7,000
22,000

188, 497
Hoofe must be made moie than a place 

in which to live. A cheerful spirit, 
spirit of forbearance artil agreeableness, 
add more than rosewood furniture, cut 
glass and triple-plate cutlery.

Minard’s Uniment Relieves Neuralgia

Used In Canning Factories

United Fruit Co., Kentville.. 
j. G. Rood, Waterville. .4....
J. LeFroy, AyleSford................
Acadia Cannera, Kingston.... 
Roberta, Simpson & Co.,

Auburn...................................

Boa 144.a
15,000 W. D. Withrow, LL B.THE ROYAL BARK OF CANADA3,500

3,000 BARRISTER, SOLICITOR 
NOTARY PUBLIC

Money to Leon on Real Estate.
WOLFVILLE—R. CREIGHTON, Mgr. 

PORT WILLIAMS—R- S. HOCK EN, Mgr.
8,300

2,000i

COAL!31,800author's personal experience, 
troduction is by Rev. Charles W. Gordon, 
or Ralph Connor, as we love to call him. 
1 quote this paragraph: “The new west 
is full of the broken driftwood of human
ity, showing the marks of the attrition 
of time and conflict and defeat—good 
stufl it is, but waste and loss. This book 
tells of its salvage to the infinite joy 
of men and the glory of God. The book 
-will do good wherever it goes. "

E. A. CRAWLEY
Cider end Vinegar PlantsUsed In A. M. £*.!•*.

Civil Engineer end Land Surrey*
Registered Engineer end Nava 

Scot la Provincial Land Survey*
WOLFVILLE.

HARD COAL 
SOFT COAL 

COKE
KINDLING

ACADIA MARKETAnna. Valley Cider Co-
Bridgetown ..............

M. W. Graves

18,000 
18,000

36,000

200,000

Grand Total, 2,033, 901 bbls., 6,494 bxs.

Poor Marksmanship.-" Did you kill
*e moths with the moth balls l reeom- 
eended?" asked the druggist.

•'No, I didn’t, said the customer 
tuculently; “I sat up all night and didn't 
hit a single moth. ’’—Current Opinion.

N. ».

O. D. PORTEREstimated Home Consump- HAS TO OFFER THIS WEEK.

MINCE MEAT • 
HEAD CHEESE 
PRESSED CORN BEEF 
SOUR KROUT, 6c. qt. 
HAMBURG STEAK

Be sure and try our JIG’S DINNER 
CORNED BEEF AND SOUR KROUT

tion
Auctioneer for WolfviUe 

and King* CountyA. M. WHEATONFrom the Musson Book Company I 
have received a copy °f that m0*t ar 
tractive edition of Longfellow's "Evan
geline", with the introduction written 
by Mr. John Frederic Hertrin of our own 
town. Now, I think every Nova Scotian 
really needs a copy of this "Evangeline. "
It matters not how many editions of 
Longfellow you have; if you are it all 

rn interested in the historic amociation. ...
of your native land you will have this Everybody knOWS 
one. Mr. Herbin has gathered his mets that 1, Caaada there are me* 
from unique sources, and has infused ,e
into his sketch of the Evangeline country Temnleton’lrnTS^uine^Mh-Toml RheJmatîc Cdtp.ule.

the mere raconteur. The illustlhtions 
in the book are a yery attractive feature 
especial! those in color. The writer will 
gladly order either of these books for any 

-who desire them.

BEEF 
PORK 

* LAMB 
VEAL 
SAUSAGES

DR. J. T. H0TCHKIS
Veterinary

WEBSTER St • KKKTYIL^n

HAVE YOUR

Family Wash
Phone 10done at the Valley Laundry 

and save the bother of having 
it done at home.
Wet wash or rough dry.

Ironing done if desired. 
Flat work and Men'a soft 
shirts. All work called fdr 
and delivered.

•yg.

J. F. HERBIN
OPTOMETRIST, OPTICIAN. 

Eye examination, and fitting, I 
cutting. Herbin Block (Upetidm) 

Phone S3-U, House, 73-13.
bay «entice, and Tuesday. Thursday 

Saturday evening*._____

-

ACADIA MARKET
A. H. BUCKLER, Proprietor.% * Phone 265Porter Bros. Block

Sold than all other Rheumatic 
Remedies combined for Rheu
matism, , Neuritis, Neuralgia, 
Sciatica, Lumbago, etc.

Many doctors prescribe them, 
meet druggists sell them. Write 
for free trial to Templeton, Toronto,

Sold by A. V. RAND

FRED G. HERBINValley Laundry Watch, Clock and Jewelry 
Repair Work

HERBIN BLOCK, - Upstairs

F. J. McINNIS, Gaspereau 
Phone connection.

Mary Kinlby Ingraham.

IMlnard*» Liniment for sale every' 
where. FREE M. J. TAMPUN

Accounts Checked, Books Writ
ten Up, Balance Sheet» 

Prepared, etc.
WOLFVILLE, N. &.one of ourHave you won 

free prizes?

Are you working for a free 
Fountain Pen?

BoysArthur Friedheim
The Great Russian Pianist

SAID OP THB

Heintzman & 
Go. PIANO

' “I found the tone

good a piano was manufactured in 

Canada.”
The continued reference of
^tletetdtte wumlsrfhDtoneof the
^tfUîeelelmki rewrite tide

What.pp4fitotod«eln*« - 
eg rnurie with their 

•hould eppeeltoelt

WHEELWRIGHT and 
CARPENTER

All Unde el Repslring. Winds». 
Se.hu, Frames, eta. Shop work In

' C, W. BAKWV&wt MW* Oh
Girls

-
REAL ESTATEHow to win the Fountain Pen.

massive lu its 
excellent quel- 

tone

g New Subscriptions to The Acad
ian sent in before April 30th will win for

is self filling and has clip attached.

AGENCY

D. A. R. Timetable
The Trail» Service ee It Affects Weff-How to win the Eversharp Pencil. rills

V.Y%Wf ;*•
No. 96 From Kentville eirWesIx

6.16a.m.Easy
No. 96 From Halifax, arrives 10.06 I*. 
No. 96 From Yermouth, arrives

Tertn*
3.20 pa.

No. 97 From HaUftx. errivte 6.17 pea. 
No. 99 From Halifax (Turn Fit. San.)

• arrives 12.18 a. m
No. 100 From Yermouth (Man. Writ.

Set.), arrives 43» a. a.

Itortsgpub»- ’*

1For further particulars write the managerI

N. H. Phinney, Ltd.
Representative, 
arence Spinney.

THE ACADIAN Homes Wanted!Special
ClHead Office i

WolfviUe, N. S.
WOLFVILLE, N. S.

from 6 months to 16 
of age, boy* end «ri». Apply to 

a STAIRS. Wdfvffle 
Agent Children'* AM

For

town!IT IN YOUR OWN HOME
•vfi I ;,s

■ ' ;

■ •
t

■

ML

3 New Subscriptions to The Acadian 
sent in before April 30th will win for you 
an Evaraharp Pencil with solid nickel 
finish. This is a most useful penal.

SECURITY
Your best interests will be served in discussing

BONDS 
REAL ESTATE 

and FIRE INSURANCE
ANNIE M. STUART

INVESTMENT BROKER.

WITH

Grand Pro, N. S.
Phone 22-31

Re

SK
2.
.'-
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onteelRAGE EIGHT W. C. T. U.AND thaUsn’t all,

NOT by ad— ««ht.

respects lika 

' A FORD car.

ITn»yhav*a 

SELF-STARTER 

BUT it won't alwaya 

S^NtT Itself.

LET'S imagine that we own 

j THAT car—

«ipg^out and puahl 

•WEjtoank you.

OUT IN FRONT

By the Pioneer Sergeant

IT «better to be

BORN luck than rich.

POSSIBLY, but ...

WE would rather be beèn

WITH someone to give u»

ENCOURAGEMENT through life;

THEN we are bom both

RICH and LUCKY.

LETS be honest with

OURSELVES and admit

THAT last year’s -

BALL-TEAM was a proper

MESS, e

DUE mostly to the

LACK of boosting and

ENCOURAGEMENT.

THIS year it is

GOING to be

DIFFERENT!

THE first reports are

MORE than encouraging:

A BETTER field;

TWO good pitchers

(PLEASE note the "two");

A SHORT-STOP- 
• •

HE may be Httle,

BUT oh my—

A CENTRE-FIELDER 

OF the cloud-picking

VARIETY;

j WOLFVILLE CRICKET CLUB

The annual meeting of . Wolfville 
Cricket Club was held at the Royal 
Hotel on Friday afternoon last, with 
I f Herbin presiding. The following 
JffiLs were elected for the ennring

"^Hon President—Rev. H. F. Dixon 

President—J. Elliot Smith 
Vice-President—J. F. Herbin 
Secy.-Treas. and Official Scorer P. 

W. Davidson.
Captain—G. S. Bauld 
Manager—S. A. Robinson 
The college authorities have granted 

the Club permission to use the new part 
of the Campus this summer and it » 
hoped that tlie cricket team may have 

a most successful season.

Personal Paragraphs A very interesting meeting of the W. C. 
T. U. was held on Monday afternoon, 
in the parlor of the Baptist Church, 
with a special programme on Labrador. 
MrVT. E. Hutchinson gave a reading 
on the work of St. Anthony's Home. The 
speaker of the af emoon was Rev. D. 
Hemmeon who gave a most interesting 
and initructive address on Labrador 
Mission work. A pleasing feature of 
the programme were solos by Mrs. W. O. 
Taylor and Miss Myra McLeod. A 
good collection was received for the 

The Union is much

BEAUTY

COMPACTSin HalifaxMr. George Waterbury 
the week attending the Motor Show. unto «

Mr. Ernest Baras left on Tuesday to 
mum to ha studies at Arm Art**, Midi.

Davidson, Editor of this 
lew days in Halifax the

Mr. H. P. 
•paper, spent a

8___ at Halifax
Music Festival

The Mnats Rockwell 
this week attendmjg»* 
and the Motes She*.

Mr George Nowlan returned to Halifax
on Monday to write hie final examinations
at the Dtebouete Law SchooL

Miss Verna Westeott. of Gaspereau. 
«he week end at North Grand Pre, 
of Mis. ). Everett Pabneter

Mis. A. V. Rand and Mis. Fred Rand.
have been spending tome weeks in

vicinity, returned home on

Labrador work, 
pleased with the interest manifested by 
the public in this branch of their work.

0

InThe Red Cross
Health* Movies

Strand Theatre

A ptàilht congregational social was 
held in the school-room of the Methodist 
Church en Wednesday evening. There 
wgs a good attendance and a most enjoy
able time was spent with music, address
es dainty, refreshments and social Inter 
courte. The speakers Included represen
tatives *f the different branch, of the 
church's activities and the 
practical and Interesting. Mis. Withrow 

■ • tful solos and Masters
sang "Ding Tew".

Vi
The executive of the United Baptist 

Women’s Missionary Union of the Mar
itime Provinces has appointed Mrs. F. 
H. Beals, of Bedford, N. S.. as the editor 
of "Tidings", succeeding the late Mrs. 

J. W. Manning.

Boston 
Tuesday.

Mrs. W. C. L Baukl and tittle son. 
of Halifax aie visitors in Wolfville, guests 
at the hone of Mrs. B. O. Davidson,

-v-xsuoHrruL Face Powder 
I ) Jon tee! m handy cak* 
form. So much easier to carry 
-doesn't spill—so there's no . 
waste. Fragrant, velvety pow
der that goes on smoothly and 
stfekt-not easily brushed or 
blown off. Tints that match 
all compterions. In chic box, 
complete with puff.

Rand’s Drug Store
WOLFVILLE, N. S.

KENTVILLE, NOVA SCOTIA

Sunday, May nThe Queensland Legislative Council, 
the Upper House of Parliament, has 
ceased to exist. Royal assent has been 
given to the bill abolishing the Council 
and the necessary order has been pass
ed by the Imperial authorities.

sang two 
Pick a^dMis. A. j. Woodman, who has been

spnKto, some weeks visiting her daughter
Mrs. Ryan, at Patterson, N. }., is ex
pected home today.

Mrs. C. E. Gibson, who has been spend
ing , few weeks in Woifvffle looking after 
the déposai of her property, returned to 

her tom- in New York this week.
Miss Blanche Leek, of Schubenacadie, 

the stall of Pbtimey'e,

CHILDREN 3.30 F. M. 
ADULTS 0,30 P. M.

DR. CRAIG. SPEAKER 

ADMISSION (FREE

Don’t fail to be present. If you desire 
and wish to kern how yourselves, children 
and country may be the best on earth.

prices are again on the down grade. 
Reports to the labor department, Ottawa, 
for March, .show appreciable decreases 
in both the wholesale prices, index num
bers, and the family budget of retail 
prie of foods. The greatest decreases 
are til dairy products.

V *r

who has been on 
|_m„ at Halifax, has taken a position at 
the Wolfville office of tins company.

Ur and Mrs. i. D. Chambers, who 
|»ve'**iit the pate lew months in 
Florida, arrived home on Friday ’art. 
They had an enjoyabk winter, but are 
gtad to get beck to WrfMfle.

Mrs. George WelNter. wtb Ms been 
mndinc the winter at Natick, roans.. 
returned recently to^Wolfvfik and is 
Maying at be old home, now the re*-' 
deweof Mr. and Miss Wstr, Gaspereau

/ 1300 TEAS
There ere Aore than 1,300 
specimens of tea under 
cultivation. That havre 
all been studied and the 
best selected to make

Seeds Seeds SeedsThe new Bank of Montreal building, 
which has been undergoing construction 
during the past winter, is now about 
completed and Is a handsome structure 
that is a decided addition to Wolfvilk’s 
bud ness places. Manager Ouest and 
stall sxpscUti move into tbeu -new nu*i 
ten tomorrow. An extended discription 
of the building will be published In 
The Acadian next week.

in

1At this season of the peer we have our aeod loft, 
•a usual blocked full of Soad Oat*, Timothy and Clover 
as well at a full Una of Plaid Seeds.

Our Bulk Garden Seeds are now often and on dtlplay. 
GOVERNMENT STANDARD NO. 1 BANNER OATS 
GOVERNMENT STANDARD NO. 1 ABUNDANCE OATS 
GOVERNMENT STANDARD NO. 1 VICTORY OATS 
GOVERNMENT STANDARD NO. 1 TIMOTHY

Special price In Unbroken bag*
Alrike, Red Mammoth, Sweet Clover, all No. 1 Steel 

Brigge Seed.

IF v V r, ivi;
*’•«.' I lWHO it a second-baseman; 

• .
■■JUmti, i

Mr William Ritchie, formerly of the 

pool-office stafl here, it spending a few 
days til town visiting <*l »aiutert«ic« 
and friends. Mr. Ritchie it now located 
at Bridgewater, where he holds the posi

tion of exprms agent.
Dr, C. W. Thome, who has been prae- 

ttd* til Wolfville during the pate few 
nr-rfc. left on Wednesday morning for 
New York, having been appointed to 
a good position in that city. During his 
way In WoHvM Dr Thome made many 
friend* who will Mkiw him to his new 
«toe of activity with brat wishes at-

piD remain til WbtiVfflc foe some time. 

w Evangeline

U le reported that Mr. B. 8. Crawbf 
has rsaidned the position of Stipendiary 
Magistrale which he has filled since the 
toorpoeation of the town nearly thirty 
ytmt ,«1 Mr. W. D. Withrow, her 
riteer hat been appointed In hit (face. An 
gActiti announ sment will probably be 
amAi at the Council next week. The 
iV-yvcu 'congratulates Mr. Withrow on 
Us appointment and Mr. Crawley on the 
(onclutton of a long and faithful service.

**>,
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CHIROPRACTIC
Ê(Rl-ROrPRAIWUlO |;< ..<■ ytCW U Ol

Investigate tor youreelf and be convinced of the MERITS OF 
CHIROPRACTIC.

i>>* AtNllr>4'jAie'l.t ft»'

1;—

Consultation Gratis j ’ 4* g £
PAÛWfeü,DR. ROBERT

CHIROPRACTOR
over 10 years experience in Chiropractic 

Offices located OVER THE BARTEAUX STORE 
-OPPOSITE POST OFFICE-

'swrat
Twenty-Eight Dollare

• Young men who paid $40.00 laat season, coma In and l 
get something better, leg* 30 per cant.

Unflntehed Worsteds, the best wearing fabrics, Tawed* J 
and Cheviot».

New Color*, new Pattern*, new Modèle
We have no quarrrel with the crack custom tailor*.
He make* just a* good clothe* a* we do—only he charges 

twice a* much.

Wolfville, N. &
Aldermen John Murfrfiy wee on Wed- 

««dey elected Mayor of Halifax by the 
Imomi maturity ever even a candidate 
totixit dty. He esrried every ward and 

defeated hk opponent Aldermen J. W. 
Ragan. by 2AM rotes

The mote common comptemt the t we 
tor about prices k to the effect that 
they me too low when we sen and too 

high when we buy.

HOUR*--Tuesdays, Thursdays, Saturday» 10.3® te 12.10 
By special permission I am at liberty Uilurnishname* of *ome . 

of my patients in Nov» Scotia. Literature upon request.

i

PUBLIC NOTICE
WOLFVILLE OPERA,H

jTRtDAY and SATURDAY 
May W

Dry Goods
Spring Hose—Silk, lisle and Cotton

jeriUe fine silk Lisle Hose clocked In white and green. 
Ribbed Heather Silk Hoee In green, brown, grey and 

black. I
Wool Heather Isprlng weight] In green tone*.
Lisle in color* navy, taupe, brown, grey, black and white. 

Cotton In black and white, 26c. up.
Special value In Children’s ribbed Hoee at 25c.
The famous Buster Brown for Boy*, now 60c. all *!«•• 
Boot* and Shoo* for every member of the Family. 

Every boot guaranteed. ,
you eon do bettor.
---------------- ------------------

Have you old IV*n msdc new and 
floor, mads per fact, with the

Tiyear new

LATE IMPROVED
ELECTRIC BANDER TUESDAY NIGHT ONLY 

May 2nd.
WEDNESDAY and TI 

May 3-4
Apply to

H. E. WILE ..
4* Wolfville, N. », II M Charles Ray

In

“NINETEEN

David Powell
In

“DANGEROUS

THE
BLINDNESS 

OF YOUTH”
- A-*

Political Meeting
* )

Critics CaU it and

SEE THIS GREAT STAR IN 
A WONDERFUL ENGLISH

— AT THE -

PHUStrand Theatre, 
Kent ville, N. S.|

Wed., May 3rd
A » p. m.

The
v : 1Picture A great comedy picture wtR 

a real Star.
Don’t mi*» w*mK

h V wBesotifsl '

H.TheCome and V ' ■el Youth”
!SPEAKEKS: alsoi

ft* In
“Breikiug• is», 'm ■A;.
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